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"Thant Favours' 2oF1a~:~luI/':Bee~~ilin.g":·~a6li1~',•. '
, .--.' bi,··-·<·Bmssels .~. ~·_<·.;~·>~Mar"et::-':;;:-Aims~: ~.'·~·~Wilh~·-o :'~~;~.-~·Khr~$.lichev~Ke~nedy '·Buiiding:~_c~il*pse<·~··''-~~~~:·Df~-,Otb;eT,rNa_~·~<'~'i~;
S·· u:m'.m.·t .T=al'~s i31iiJSs~' SeJ?t~ HI,: .'!-- ',fo~r: :NEW·:-EFFORTS·'. iJRGEV,31i~ -J~$.(.~.~;'7., ~ storey office, block colla~d h~re, .. ". , . -~:..'. '.. ,'. , '~'.' '" _ .._ ,. "-_." ~_
- " "
.
I'. . '. yesterda~raiid'over20 ~ple were. iA1D"-" mOH'Ln" <, B'''·:A1g·. ME'~INGS--:~- '.
NEW YORK ~pt. 18, (Reuter.).-;:-U Thant, the Actmg ~c:ce- feared kiUe~,.,'. <:'., , :'.... 1I.Ll. " .. ~,"U. '_,' ,.:-
.~~: .;. _ . ~~ .. f" ":. -:'i1r'":.:~ 'f;.
tary-General,toldaPressConferencey.esterd.aythathe.favQur- 'F1ifteen<i>eople'are known, Ito,'
. "".-. :> ,'," .. "'.-'- - , .' '~'-tO ' .;,,,,_,,,,,,rr.;
ed a summit meeting betw~.n Preside~t Kennedy...and ha~ tiie("l~'feared still t:appe~' ~AS~G:TONr-~pt.!!J,., ~u~r).-:-:Jlle.w e
fto.rJs 'of~'; ..,~;
Mr. Nikita Khrushchev, but he sald it was "difficult t<l enVISage and 19 rePQl'~~.!o. ~.~ye '~~!1 ..~ile: the alms:.of, ~. ~m~on:.M,ar~etwith:
Jhe ~'fiDan"al~ -......
. -.the exact tfrning." . . tai~ tQ h~I~: flfe~ ,~d ..CQuntries w~ urge4:~estei'da
y :~~.en ~ore!tb~ - ..: .' ~ ':. ~ -.:
He said that in his recent. sepa- . thereowas.~'practIcallY.~o ~ope _0f.-.-.1eadeci.of 82 nations'me~ f~ WeeK-!ong.ann~ee~s~;th~
_
...
rate p1eetings -With .th~· ~o -more . s~v,ors.. It .is..!J.Q~' .yet WOl-iii Bank and ~tern,liti9n~'.Mone1a:crF'm\
a~ ..~ ;" ::', ~~..=
• .• '. leaders there was no 10dicatiQn )m0?'ll Hqw.l!l.!UlY: ~opl~ g'?t. ,~ut. : The·-emiiitnan. Mi:'~edZiiki Tension.:; " .BetW ~
..~ i .. - . • IT' Lt' ftom either that the-y wanted to in ti.me- o~ ~o~ m~ ~e~.w.ere- Saad; -CoUIiSellol' to.-King' &,!d _of': .:'. . ...~. .'
. - -'.:.
memoria 0 a e discuss their Gove~ent diffe.r;- in .th~ Stat!st.i~I'~tit!1~e:.J.n ;?te. Saudi MaDia. in'·his. o~Iig ~d-': -, _,.. " - b..;..':JI.' ".
;, -:,~,~.
ences "i~, the immediate future. m budding w.he~ ,It colla~. ': . '>Qi-ess' Sa1d- tile maj~rity. of' g~ve-" : . .~a"'.u.u~
'" '_. "= :,.- .
the U.N. . ' . ' ,T~e ?ffices, near~eJ~n~Em lopin~ countries' were. <:oncerned· . " '.... ~~, -. . -:~ ~ ~
_ ~... ,'-"
~~t. he did ~at exc~ude th~ pes- bassy,. hOU$.t:d. th~,. S;atjs~~~al ,De,. with fife implications of. tile COIJ:l-. . 'And .'. Thallanlt::- - ,_
sIblhty of theIr meeting at a later pm.:~me~t-of Belg:j.um s ~I~~ry o:r man Market:' .: ... ' .' '.' .":- _~. ',::
', ~ .'::. -.-:.:
stage. ~ Ec~nomIcs... About s.o emJ:lI?~ees::- More' rapid growtn .in induS~ar . - t-J .' -Be' .
- ~tive?' .
"It is difficult for me to envis- weJ;e worKi~.there,'~o\l1ltlJlg·re- cOuIitrie5':was to.. tne general.ad:,~ ~~. ' -~~_ ..".
~c
age the exact timing, 'whether it suIts of thee recent natIonal,. ce~- vantage buf care'must be· ~ei! :, May ._. M
~te: t,': .: ~'.:-:-::; _
will be before the end of the year sus. , '. ~ . .' - _. - .: that-',acCess "to the groWi!1g mar- ~ NE
WOyORlC Sept.'lS; (~t..e~p -, ~
or after the end of the year," U An offi£Ial .saId 'mos~ -of the, p~ kets'was:available to 'all the me~- -Thallan-tf 'iind -C
ain6odia . have :...
Thant said. . pe~ ~ork .w~ de~roye>4 when.~he, ber natlons of. the.)MF. ap.d· WorleY asked U Thant; 'theo-
ACtmg~' "'.
NEW, YORK, Sept. 18, (DPA)< When a corr~spo~dent asked if pUI!~S ~lla.~d; and·.~~'.ce1!.-.Bank, :", ";-'.
. '.~ ~ ; .· ..···tar:y~eral, to: ~OJtli!l~te'.~, ~_ ,"'..
-A plaque commemorating the he was work~ng between the ~us W1~ ~'{e ,to_be ~r~~~~q all. "Ways and me~ns rnl:l;S~ ?
:e dill- p£1:!sentative :to' t:rr.m.:~~.~~~,,:.
Late United Nations Secretary- ~e.ncan. Presld~nt and' the So- over ag~. . '. ..- ".:. . .gently
sough:t tt,- rec~ncile th~o o~,·skJns.:De1.Ween· ~em.; " . _ . -=-s".' .
General. Mr. Dag Hammarskjold. VIet Pr~mler to bnng about a con- No-:· _-Four-Rower- .' iectl.~es ',of .the· Cen'lmon ~ar~~f' ',n Than~ ,told a. EresS ·coiJf
t~-.., -
yesterday was unve~led at .the frontatI.on between .them; the. " -.,... .'" wi.th th
plneeds of other- countries," erice·YesterdaY:·"~-:1fl~ ~uestiOtl; ..
entrance to the UnIted NatIons y.N. chIef evaded the Issue, repl?,- C t I' "0" B - Ii '. he Sai¢: ' ~ . , . ,~.: ._- I· have' bf!elf ilnori~c~ Wlth-~_-,
headquarters in New York. m~ only: "As you kn~w, I am m on ro: n er n ,It was enco~agi:ng that
iIi the. Governments .and' I cua stiIl ..iJ:\, .~ -'.
favour ?f these sum!Iuts, and be-. , _. , _" .' '..:." .111dustrial.- '~~~i~. ·:there was- prpcess.·of n.eg
9tJ-a,tions: .- .~~.< •.••- ,,,,,'
The . ceremony. attended by yond thIS I do not t~k~o~ht to-SO~. :P~ .. ' OF:Iarge r~o~tlo.n O!'Jhe--p
~o_blems'. ,~1' ~ppe- t~ ~ able Jo contrib~t '-.
members,.of. the late Sec.re~aq- reveal what qansplIed oetween WESTERN,: CLAIMS",' of' the .ftevel
~p1Og count't!e5, .Mi:. 'to' the su~cesS- of these de1lberit§-, ~
Gene,ral, Mr. Hammars14J~lds me an~ some heads of Govern- MOSCOW Se t. 18. (REmter)~-Saad:sa~.d.~~ut the;e. ~va;, r~
m-for -tions axtd:11$ ~e~.dS-~.se~ _
fonner staff. and nearly aU Untted ments. . Tn" -so .' , U~·' L .'.} t.,'·ghl :greater ' ,mte~atIoniil . co
-opera- .factors. 'including, --the availabiIiw '
Na.tions representa-tives-e'fclud· It: the shadow of .the hydrogen. ~. ~et.,. 10~. . ~s _.01 tion:- = ,~ :
~ ~ " ~':. .' of Uie right'opersoB' tQ'~eSelit ~
.in~ those ft;om .th~,East bloc co~- !>?mb, lea~ers of the smaller na- dem~<i We~rn - cl~IIns_ " that . The le~.develOped-, .co~tries me in
ilial area,.~.desired py ·'tlW· .
t:les-:vas transmitted by televI- nons part~cularly ·~m.ust bend all Berlm was}~lu~cJ;r. ~~ p~:re~, Iiad,:a ,dizni.:l!ishi~g s~<i,re of w?dd:,two GOvernme.nts
.~'-'·~::·.::..:,-: .-~
Slon 'VIa Telstar to Europe. our.· e~ergies t<()-~1I!i ~bout con~cP~ttf·)1l1~~a. e f~tii ':. NAro trade and, the trade gal! !?e.tween·J.f ' b' '- ··st·on--=-· eo
.
: . . ditions for .tli~'f·e8;S~.of tensions; II1," _~." .~~on. 0, : ~ , .- ,; . :the··i~duStriaf::co~tI:ies
. 'and:"'ilie--·-~.9 q!,-I, _. ,_
The ·Ha.mm'!rskJold Mem0!"1al for .the ehmI?atlOn of fear ~dmilItary. ~~ ~ dW: t :~r~~. <_:non-induS~rial.countties wB:s. ~o~- .' . :., .-' .;
..',' !1,;;t:.. ':'.i< '. ~,.
Sch?!arship Fund of the Urut~d SU~plClon which have ~en m ~ass _saI. ,-l~ _ a e,n a.u O~IZ. stantIY·wtdenmg:. .
. ~- .~' B'ClOk.,-P:Uti~. " '
~atlQns Correspo~dents' AsSOCla- eXJsten~e for so .long," the Bur- ed t°titate_.~h!i~~fert. ~~un: "If is futile to. encol;1IC\ge-: de-:_·.. --:::'
'.. ',: . " .,:..' . '. ~ . '" ; .
tIon yesterday .paId. a tribute to mese dip1~mat SaId. .' tI:iat e p?~ersJ . t .~ a Ie ~omd ve}opriI~ht and gro~h . w
ith?_ut, " KABUL. sept.. l?,--The' ~gli~, ~~ .
Mr. H~arskJold,at a luncheon . . DISarm Qu~t1on ~andatura ill_" .e C1 y. r~a:ne Ul_aldrig- pr~'lrision-,fo~ e-xpan~~ni
stan':Year' Book. ,1340:41 ~ wei:? ·P.
at which the fund s first scholar. 'I thmk, and I belIeve I r~flect l~ fo~ce, w~~ ~ouEdless:.. ,;. '. ' mternati9I1al markets f<>r ·the j)I"O-: 'b
lished by ·the ' ."'Afghan· Press .'.:'._.
youn~ journalist Patrick Uriesl the consensus of the whole world; West ~r}m,~t sa~ was ~nslde ducts: -- of this 'developriienf ,and fk artinent' .re.cently.· The.·Ye~ _'.. '
from Nigeria, was introduced. whe!1 I say that the ~op1e·.are ~~ _t~to.~l! e(E rr:~ em~.g:r(twth''',tlie.:~airft1arisaid..,
~~containing'.'400'p~~·.dtS;- -. ~
gettmg more and more Impatient cratIc ePl:l l~ . ast. rm.an~ _,. '·Increased _ export,,' ca~ , <' the' :devel
opments . taiin "- ~~.
The Scholarship F~nd W3S a~ the slowness of t~e ~rogress in an~ th: ~ountF~;S..of the- SOCIal:lSt withbut acce~,do·Jore.ignn:arkets· ~~~~s in -.tn
e"coUntry ,d~~'tIle,.," .'
~reated.to enable deserV1?g y{)ung dIsa~mament negotratlG?S, and c0r-rn0,r:r~alt~. be 0_, '-filll _. ·can only: lead'1:O frustrat,ion- and ~ast y
ear: in a ,series of- intemel!!.S::- " -
JQurnalists from -developmg coun- partIcularly on the questIOn of the .' t ~.I .. t "e . ,es,t ~ ,!e5 15itterness.""., '.... -
. .': .' ·.itS -cOrrespondents.· 'bave:-._ .-_
tries to study. journ.alis~ at New nuclear tes.t ban, which, as YOu ponslb~~y . fo~. thh~ _~I.1c~~a~m~1y.(. The. ~omme~c~a"!: PQIic.Y ~1 the ~hi~ted w
ith varIous rilm~~, '
York ColumbIa U!1Iverslty. The all k~ow, ~d not ma~e any' head- ~e~e.slfl!~bo.nm t,e. ~VI e CIty. iirdustrial' countrfes,was
--therefore-~: de artmental chi~fs.. It· a1SQ '1'
an~ounced goal, IS $100,000 of way' In Gene.va and IS COmIng up TEACHERS', . . SCBOQ:.L of. cqtical' jm~o~~, ~s .they.
CQnt~" vital,. 'infol,Ii~tion : .f!D' ~
whi~h $.35.000 has, alteady been a~am as an Item of the 11th ,~es- OPENED~ IN' GARDEz ·~ere b.ound to,~.,=he,fhi
~ mar-. cauntrie$.of·the wotfl£',and. ~:;;,:::,
realIzed. slOn of tht; General Assembly., "
'. . ' ..._ kets.:of.0e dev.e~0J:llng natI~ns, for'devoted a separate.section' to~ ~ '.
He .saId t~at he wo~d also GAR~,:. Sept.. , .lB". ~ man.y y~ars· '. .: . '.. ,~ ,e.vents ·taking,·p-!a'rein "Pa)il!.~~~_.o
subDllt the ISSue of dlsarma· teac~ers, sc~ool w.a~. _o!'ened I.~ . ije sal~,"MaJor.Impediirientsto:' < d:' the .
past-,jeiU'. . ';:~ -' ,
ment to the ~genda of the ses- Gardez. ,Paktla..~ovmc~, o~. ~un- the' exporfs ,of the' ,'aevelopin-g ta~ unnh~'S'·· ., = _..... r
- -,'.. '
sion as a questiop of "an im-' day: Studep.ts-:. ,enrolled In t~.e countries 'still remain in.many,·of'.Dea.t ,e~~~'f-I , ~. :'
portant,and ~gent character," school ·ar.e the gra_duate~ C!~. pp. the 'industrial countries, partfcu',· '
. ' " " :':::" <--"? :.:.,. < ;,-
under Rule 15 of the Rilles of mary $C90~1s. The- ~perpng ~cere- ,~arly: in .the 'l1~!ds af agric.ul1ilra} .- - 0 ,.&' S, -Leo ~.
Procedure. mony was_ attepded by Ge~~ral and-industrial raw materials:"- . . -. .~., ~,:..
' . >.
As to ~is own de~ision whether 'Fa-iz ~?h~a_d,;-!h~.~ Goven:!0I: ..&:f L' D" I _. t' ~ '-', " "':A1uS se t···l&~·-· d~~titer ~- -'=
To Make Sacrifl·ces to seek election as perman~nt and !"hlitary . CO~!Dande.r
, .l1.Igh A 9n~~. , -~";.~. I~~ .P"~ nrilit P _ .Co-rin~'y~:aat
Secr~tary-Gene!"al.?n completion r~kmg officla1s'and,~heeduca-.. .' '. ?,'=' .'... :Par~s d ~dre '.oan~-·
of hiS current mtenm term, next tIonal .sfaft-· of· Gardez. , To :>Teheron:.· .. se,nt~.:.e. ~'. i;fue--BIaCk;'.MOnQ.t
Contd. on P g 4 >.
< .' WISe.c 1UIOwn as . -"'to
KABUL, Sept. 18.-A jirga held t' a e . ". ., . -' . _ '
__ . ". ~.', ...-',. <, ; <.' 'cle"-to _d'e~th ·for·his !"ot!-o~~~,'.~
in Dando Shahr of Northern In- . -,
".' . ~ ;. " .' ,.Symp'oSI~m-:Returns ~l1eg~d,:.iead ,of ~he: 1,.,aeti~o_":.IJEQ; -:""-
dependent' Paklitunistan on Sep- 17th U..... .G - . I .A, ' L·I ' .- ." ,', <-, paganda; and .fuian~, sect'i~_o!- ':!;t
tember 11 unanimously resolved ••~~ enera .~ss~m~ y KABtrL-, Sept~ ~8.-The ~lia!l: ~he:-P~~i!1,M~~polit.an-·~~ .'
that the people of Otman-Khail 5 Q . 4. .. + .d" . " - delegation· to ·the .second ~- , ~. court a~ sen~nced~ :
would continue to make sacrifices ession .. pens ..... ~ '1,,0 ay '. -sium.9n ~troleum ~~l?ifl!ti.?ii-:,Man~!e.Vjni:e~~~tfi~·t'ea~r---~a:.
. in their struggle against the. Gov- I' __ -.. .. .
. ". d':. herd.~ Teheran from Septem1ier plastIC. bOmb CQlDJI?an~ .~l!P'--
ernment of Pakistan and would NEW YORK, Sept. 18.-More Ugan.da are ex
pected. to.~ ad~.l -to 15 retmed to Kabul yester- which ". diSfigured-·... an.d~ .~. ,
not allow that Government to car- than a thousand delegates will Ii1it~.later in ·the session.
day~afternoon: ' ' -' ,-' ::.'; . bUnded a.-:foui-and'"a-:~Yeat":;:QIir.
ry on its colonialistic schemes in gather in the Uniteo Nations' The ASSemb
ly h$'-~ ..8~ltem· .EngiJie~r MohaIDniad ,HuSsain: git:tWhilelat~mpting·to·~_ilp:-"
their tet:ritory. General hall today for the open- agenda, an!! suc
h .pererip.j.al·ques- Masa, the-President of·Petroleum·the home of~Ftan~s;M~·.i:!k.
, ing of a new session (at 2~3O tions ·,·as.: di5a!IDaInent,. - nuclear 'explOitatiOn headed
~.t1ie . delega-, Culture. .M.. AIidre -Mali'a~--_"'''
The.. ji.l(ga was attended by the AST) with the main business of- tests, colonialIsm and a, host. of tiOD.·· Th
e memoors oUbe delega-' F'ebruarY:to-,life, iiilpiiSoIDit~ ." -::t:.
leaders ,representatives and a the day being the admission of eeonQmicprob1emsWillll:eep:.the·ti
on..:.were 'Mr· AbduI Samad :&tIi'men.nad--beeD " : ..
. grea~ nu~ber of people'o.f -ot~az:- four .mor:- Stat.es. world -f?TUIn_.:.bi.ISY unfil. DeCem- ,sali.I!I, the ~~derit...oL
the- ·I1lstf.;>with atte~p~' ag:i?j~~ .~Uorr.ib.' c_,
Khal1. . The . leaders 1o. theIr This WIll br10g the number of· ber 21.; .the t:a!
"get date-_.for ~ tute of Geologjc~ '.Survey;· and of,:.the- State·and 'attempted: '
s~eches analysed the aggressive U.N. members to .108, mo~e than' journriient: '. '.: _' '. Mp': Ab
dul Ktllliis:¥ajid;: Te~,:aer:'__ ,:-=---' ~ . ",~' .' .', .:--:.;,:,~ ~:-,..-
px:9grammes <;>f the_Pakistani Gov- double its original membership.·. 'thex:e is'a'stro
Ilg,possibility ;he c3J Direct;Qr~neral 6nhe2etro-·' --'I'be'.:trial..·opened:~~,:M:q-'A4Ilt~
, e~~nt .al)-.~, ~~et!.th_e peopl~ t? The.fom: _S~tes are R?,~nda: B\lf- a~!L~-~h.il:!I'.a~ ..~Qt. inc-lu~ !eUpI' ~p~jtati0
1:~=)~epatl~t;lt.c-,~.ut"~~s. l@,R.u;tn~.il tq{:t~~- ..
p.!1-t ~.P ~g r-esIstance against uncil, JamaCI8 ~d TrinIdad: - '~.Y~ .!SSu~ as Ber~ ~dj:~u.ba:= The. co
riference,~·in 'admtion., kI wnen;defend!·.'lawYeti> fan
such p.rogrammes< The jirga ~n- The .fo~r have alr~ady received '@1::~eqt;it~ ~~e:"':.~plf)o.--!!t: mer!I~rs- o~ tli~ ECM'E::~a
.was, a~--' ': -:.'.- ,-..~:;~~'-;
ded WltP., ~ho~ o.£.Long Lwe the ~anun~~l.eI!-c,lo~~~tof .the_ ~~ ~~.r' .~~~s '10. :t:Op1Pl.~t~, aj~e~~E:t!?y t]
1e.!!!.p~~t;t~ti~~ of· The'sentel!~were~tb.ose( . . .
EakhtunlStan:' SeCUl'lty COunCIL Algena. and· It!) ):?us~n~? .,..:~ .'. . '~ :6t-her-countrie~_
aISe..' :.,.,.- -'--'-:. for by' ttie--Pr.osecutfriii.',; ::Z'-';:'" ~. ',' .
'-" . " .."- "', , .. ".~. ~.: "~',,'~ ..-, '." ': ~<:~~;'~~;kT;;"~
.' _.~~~- ~.-
:.. -==-. :-
-
-'-~ ..;..
- -
..
':,;' econd Afro.Asian
-- Conference-.
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KABUL, Sept.. 11.:-The.fbllow- S'-ECQ'M'ES' ;.A II 1. E' ;"""G":-:A'-Ill..1 ..ing officials'or students .h~ve ~eft~, ""'. K~ ,A' A ,,,.,..
for abroad tafurther the!I studies: . 0 '." • • -
• ' •
KABUL~ Sept. 11.-Dr. Moham.
Mr. Monammad Rassoul an offi- .' BONN, Sept..17, (l?~A).-The pr~b em of who IS to.become mad Orner, the Pre
sident of ' ... .
clal of the Kabul University, 'Y"ill the Ch~ceno.r'-Dr;Aden~ure's successo! haS agq.in· be"Come topi- Public Health Institute left for PARK CINEl)
IA~ .
study "edl!cation" i~ .·the Soviet cal i~ ·B(:)nn.-P~lit~caI.circles after th~' ,~ree'D~mocia~ Party New Delhi yesterday to
take part At..5-30, ~ "and ~(),.()O p.m.
Union under a .SOVIet Govern-, 1~ader, Mr. --ErIch.~·Mende, announced hIS party would leave in the
fifteenth session of the AmerIcan film; NATIONAL VEL-
ment scbO'larship. , :', Dr. Adenaure's Chalition Gov.ernmen if the 8
6-year:Old he§'d SO"ltb Asian Regional Committee YET: ,.star·ring EliiaQeth Taylor'
Mr. Moh.amII!ad ~allim'Rashid~: of Governmenf diB not·resign by the ~nd·of 1963"'3t the latest. cn m.!ltters of public healt
h. The and ·Mickey Rooney. '
a teacher m the college of Medl- -. , r -, 1,
.
sessIOn \,jill start on September .,.' _. '
cin~, ~ll stud~ ~hysiology fn L' . ·n·· . C .~ ·b· t . Wlieh negotiating hIS Christian 19 and l;;.st a week. KABUL CINEMA: .
SWItzerland. '. ". " a9 an 'iJa Ine. .Derno~at-Free Democrat coaltion At 5-00 and 7-30 p.ril.~AIrie
rican
Dr. Ab~ur Ralnm. Arsal~ wlll .····t • . after last year's general elections, * • *
filrll ·YOUNG AT 'HEART; . star-
~tudy ch}l~ ,and .mother. "\\elfare. Adopts .EconomIc pro 4denau.er, under pressure ring Doris Day and Frank Sinatra.
m ~e So~et Umon. . ~. . : "'0 1 .' from -ttIe Free Democ-ra.ts, had to KABUL, Sept. 17.-
Mr. Moham~ "
·FlVP officIals -?f theSentral ~~10 p" . ; promiSe not_ to serve a full ,four- mad Farouk Seraj, the Preslden~ BEHZAD CINEMA: ." .
left.ror 1?e SOVIet Uro0!1 to st?dy .' rogramlll;e . year, thm but to resign ':in time of the Afghan Olympic Federa- At 5-00 and 7-30 p.rn.. Anie-rican
engmee!"mg, t'ranspo.rt~ plannmg, . ". - : . _, to give his successor an oppottu~ tion. haS' been
elected member of film; . THE HOUSE· OF THE
econonucs and elect-nClty. .... :VIE~TIAN~, Sept. p. (Hsm- n-ity 't~prove his worth" before the Executive and Legislative
SEVEN HAWKS; "Starring Robert
."Vlr. Mohammad ~~ AZlZ~, an h!1a):-:-,A CabI~.t ~essIOn. of: the the ne t general el.ections in .1965. Boud of the Asian Games
fot Taylor and Nicole MaureY'.
offi~ial.of the.~el?a~tme~t of·~ta- Laotian ,P~ovIslOnal Nat.lOnal The ee Democrats believe this four years. The electIO
ns took' . . "
TiStICS m the Mimst!"Y.o.£ In.tenor, Um~n Go-,:er~e~~ ~-as adopted meanst Dr. Adenauer promised to place at a meeting which w
as held ZAIN~ CINEMA: .
left for Bombay' to study de~o- an economIC and SOCIal d~velo~ -resignf in 1963 but Dr. A<!-~naue_' at 'the end of the Asian Games
in' At 5-00 and 7-30 p.m: American
gi"aphy under a UN .sc~ol~rshIP. ment progr~mme for 1962-~~3 fos !ras emphasized more than once Jakarta.
,fiIm; PRODIGAL; starring Lana
Mr., .M.ohamrna~ Saq~k Fetrat the Kingdom ,of. L~os, W~IC ,va that no specific date had been !:ix. . . "
Turner and Edmund Purdom,
left for the "8o':'Iet- ,Uru0D: under ta~l:-d ·by. -VI,cerp:emler .and gd.in ~he letter containing hiS Office-Bearers
Of
an A!ghan:SoVlet. ·.techmcal c;o- M~n~ter of Econo~~c Plannmg, promf~e.
GOVERNOR. 'OF
operatIOn prpgramII?e _to ,stud~ Prince S?uphanouv ng:, I
Russian language.· .' .Accordmg ,to '·a commumque i Scientists' Fe
deration . RESIGNS.
F-our offiCIals of the DepartmeI!-t ~sued after the '>i~ssion wh;ich The iChristian Democrat floor
of Petroleum ~xploration.Depart- w~s .presided over by the Pre~Ier. le-ader~ Dr. HeinrIch von Bren- .,¥oscow, -Sep
t. (Tass) --:-F-l~tY- WASHINGTON, :Sept.
ment and J-angalak F~ntone~bave'P!"lnce Souvann~ Phouma. Pn~ce.. tano. said a few days ago that nII~e.-year-ola.~obel p
nze wu~mng'(DPA).-President Kennedy
qiso left for- the.~'(llet ?mon to Sc.:.Iphanouvong ~old t.he sessIOn under i' the coalition Agreement BritIsh .phYSICISt,
Prof. CeCil F., accepted ·the resignation of M~,
further theIr studies. fuctt th~ 'prcgramt;ne. ~lmed at Dr. Adenauer was absoluteiy free ~owell\ has been re-ele
cted Pre- William Daniel as Go~rnor of
,.. , . ' conc~ntrahD:g an ~fforLs ~n ad- to cho~e the date for his resigna- 61~ent .of the World FederatIOn of Guam. a U
nited States territory.
BALUCm. .LEADERS' Y<m"cmg agncult~re. .handlcraft~. tion:. J < SClentIfic Workers
effective from January 20, 1963:'
ARREST mdustry. edu,~tI?n:.pubTIc, healtn [. ' , '.' The
1963 session of the l[nited
, , and _on the bUlldmg of ne\\ tTans- Th if D -t P t r d The
Federation s general as- Statec Congress WIll consider'
(Contd. from page 2) . pert lines to' improve' the matHi~l"," eMi'-rede emoilic.rt~ I ar ':( ea er-, sembly, which has just
ended in ie<1isl;tion providinet for electi<>n
I· P k' t today d I I l'f f thO , Ie mr. en
e po Ica observers' K h h . t t '" b
IS ru Il\g 'a 1S an, . an cu tura 1 eo, e, p~op, h f I 1, h' b h th _ ~'
·JOSCOW. gave a Ig estlma e 0 of a Governor by the p"ople of
The story of Baluchistan IS . , t.
ere lfe f as't ro-ug t up e que,,- Professof PO',veIl's 14-ye~ar work Guam ~ ,
only part 01 the story of a ,DR" EGGER I < LEAVES l()F
n
. nt~w -",or. wo Tethasons:. 'd' of rallymg the scientIsts of all .
. .
• ,', . I, :rrs uecauS"e ere IS 'WI e-.
f h .
People waging a mIghty strug-. . FOR DELm '~'f l' that D . A
d countries to struggle or t elf Mr. Daniel wrote to the Presi-
.
'. . '
sprea ee mg r. enauer gh d f h f' t'
~
gIe against the brutall.t'1es of a KABUL Sept. I7.-Dr. Charles has c anged his m
fnd and wants n ts an or t e.u~ °b sClfietn If- dent that" he felt t.he "success of
h · h.J . th .' ht . , .'
'. I . fic achIevements to tue ene -0 thO 1
. 1 t' . Id b nh
reglme W IC u~me~ e Ilg Egger. UNICEF RegIOnal Dlrec~or to' c0t:1tmue as. head .of t
he Gov- eace • IS. egis a IOn !\:ou e e~ a?e-
of self-determmation. The. for Afghanistan India: Ceylon and ernme,nt for the tIme. b
emg . ThIS p ed 1£ a Guamaman was serVIn/?;
'world knows well" that Nepa.l ieft Kab~l yesterday morn- was clhrly indicated at last May's Th . 'd t
f th successfully as Governor while It
.
., .
. Ii d Chr" D . C .'. e new vlce"presl en s 0 e
is pending and that he wa- re
thousands of Pakhtunistal}i mg for New DelhI. ,He .a come ISt.1
an emo~rats onventlOn F-ederatlOn are Professor J. Bernal ' .:: -
leaders and nationalists are now to Afghanistan to 4e vanous pro- When JDr. A:denauer expressly
(Britam) Professor Chou Pei- SlgpI!lg. In order that the r-re.sJ-
1 . h . th' 11 ' f
J'ects iaunched With the help of . (P , l' R bl f Ch' ) d
ent mIght have the opportumtv
, angws Ing In e 'Ce so, .' 'b
" yuan eopes epu lCO ma f 'd' <1 h 'ppo'nt
P k · t . ·"1 o' that th
e UNIC.EF and'- exchange views statedL e had no mtentIon to re- Dr G Norr~gard (Denmark)
0 CO:'1Sl erm", suc _ '~n a 1-
a IS am Jal s an -, ffi - I' . d' 1"Th f D Ad ,.. •·ment
Go t' ~ P ki t h . 'Wlth A
fghan a cia S on mcrease slgn. e era 0 r. enauer Academlclan A Opari
n (USSR) .
vernmen Ot a s an as;m ald.to thes~ projects. IS not over" Dr. Adenauer said at ~ d p' C
H' "'_.J (F ) .
no way stopped adding to this . - t th t'ti .
"D rOlessor . ~ro,: .ranc~, . "The keystone of th~ program-
B 'I h Id"
t' . a me. Professor Chang Wei (Peoples h~ h r h d':' t d .
number. ut. sure y, 1. e wor Some members of the MInistry 1- . , . Re ubhc of Chma).
Dr. E. G. ~me w",'c .a.ve ..a voca e IS
also knows that, the cause ~f of Public .He~lth Land. UNICEF . Se~qndly, seve~al prOVIncIal Ed~'ards (Britam) and Academi-
m?re s,elf-goveI?,ment fo: t~e-
truth Will succeed ' ~ '''ere present at the a;rno.rt to bid electIons are commg up shortly I
M 1- k (C h 1 k') people-- ef, Guam, Mr. Damel saId
, :.' " • .
.,.....
I cran . a e zec os ova
la . h' 1 t f '.' t'
, The ImprisOnment of seven him farewell.' m West German
y ar.d the Free h bId h ' m IS e .te~ -0 reslg~a IOn<, .
..1 D i h ave een e ecte onor
ary secre- • The PreSident replIed' "I hopee
Pakhtunistani leaders. who, At a'meetmg Wh.1Fh was held on emoc!rats avE'.
every reason to tanes of the FederatIOn. 1 . . . . h' h
have a great number":of fol- Saturday under. the chairmanship prove. that they
are more than a to. make. an. appo~nt~ent WhI~
. .
. of Dr AbdUl R~hlin the Deputy mere "appendix" to Dr. Ade- - '.
WIll attaIn the obJectIve you ave·
lowers m thel.r areas. IS s~rely lI:1ini~er . of P-ubli~' Health, Dr. naurels Christian Democrats. IndoneSIa .Plans
-set forth." . •
consldered by' us ~ yet ~olher Egger .ex.changed ·views with the After ftheir v.ICtory in .last year's Overall De~elopment
fmlure o~ th.e Pa.k.lstam. autho- officiais of the' Mmistry about general. electIo~~ won under the Of West Irian
.
ntles lD trymg. to. deceive the. UNICEF aid to AfglianIstan and mottoj' no coahtwn under Ade-
.
:).Vorld about the true nature of-. about. the report ~whrch he pre- pallref' they we:re practically de- DJAK.AR<TA, S
t 1- (R t')
go -==- P 1mt' . . t h . t d' thi
' '" I ep I, e.u er .
~ l1~e a umstan I~~ue.. . . pared_ d~ri!1g hIS S,ay In t e capI- cllm.at . ID. N
S yeharsRh~roVIWncla -The Indonesian' F~reigQ.Minis-
Anti-Nuclear Airman tal. ,I! e ec .1 ns mort me- est- t D' S
b d' 1 ft he tbd
' phali~ . < er. r. u an no, e r
e a~
. On lJunger-Strike. > l' . , ,,' for New Y
ork where he will at- PhiU .
COLCHESTER,-(England) .Sept, ~TS~A:STALKS f Eend the session of .the Ge~eral ppm~s.
17..(Reut~r).-A 20-year-old antI-.·· IN PE~G. ThJ,general elections when the Assembly of the l!mted NatIOns. T
o' Proposal·
nuclear airman yesterday ·com- ~PEKING" Sept· tT7, .,(Reuter?- Free [Ijemoerats. after- weeks of Th~ A
ssembly, Will hear ~-eP9rts.. MANILA, Sept. 1'7, (Reuter),
pleted the fifth day of a hllnge.r. Mr. Ch-ou En-Lal. Chmese Prlm~ stalling and apologizing, decided
on the handover of West Inan })y The Philippine political circle
strike.. _'Mi~rster.. and .~arsh~l .Chen YI, to gO-linto a coalition Government the N~
the~lands. to Indones~a, have adopted a lukewarm attitil~
-
'. the Forelgl} .MlnIster, talked here headt::d by Dr. Adenauer despite which I.S bemg con
ducted through towards Ind.onesian. 'a!pIom~tl
Arrcraftman; Bra}~ . M~ee, yesterday, Wlt~ M~. Kenzo Matsu- their Iearlier election slogan. the Umte
d NatIOns. overtures for the Governmen"t t
gIven 84 .~ays det:-ntI9P, by a mUI'a. a 1eadI.ng m~!TIber of the I . _ co-sponsor the holding of
a secon
~ourt-martIal for disobeymg an Japanese. rulmg, Liberal Demo- Mr.: M"ende and his followers
Both SIdes have ratified the Ako-Asian conferenc-e this ye~
ord1:!r. IS takmg '<>nl~ water. ,~o ~ratic 'party, the NJew. China News..!may again forget their demand agreem
ent -reached under the or earlY. next. year. writes th
far. doctors have n~t thought It Agency reported.·:l'for .Dr. Adenaure's resignation auspices of th
e lJ.:R Manila Bulletin.
necessary to feed blm forc~fully. . '. , - once 1the provmcial' elections are
. .
' Syrian' ~~r's Efforts over.j But the question of who is .Dr< Subandrio told reporters:, According to a rank
ing .admin
. Anti-nude.ar.:. demonstrat?rs To . Form . Government to succeed Dr. Adenauer. has now "My pr
esence in the U.N. will ist~ation official, this indepengen
paraded fo~. three hours ou1sl.~e. <.._. ,':' . beenIraised again a!1d may. well enable me to have talks with the morning newspaper adds. th
the Royal AIr Force ·barracks here '1 have repercussIO
ns m Bonn. Secre.tary-General; U Thant on Philippine GOvernment was" n
o
where'M-egee..is detained and said . DA.MASCUS, Sept. 17, (Reuter). i. .' the ·transition Period under the therefore likely to be repres
ent.e.
thev would do so eirery .Sunday -Mr. Khaled e1 !Azm, the new Prof Harmse L United
Nations in West Irian. at a, proposed preparatory meet
until he was released,. ' : S~hianthPrithme ~~~it?iStter. fsaIDe'Of last ~., Kabul
n
' eaves There are .some technical pro- ing which would map out PI
'. .
rug t at e riUnIS ryo ence., . .
- .
f h' nf 'B t·th
- diD . WEDS w.o.uld continue . to be run by· ,UL, 'Sept. 17.-PrQfessor ~lerns ,that Will need. a largl{.p~il~:ine: ~~ul~r
~~:~inlYup~i
;0 6:.';; General 'Abt;iul Karim Zahr.edd.in, Hanrisen; President· of the Hy- egree of understan
d1Og. on the cipate in tne 'conference 'itself.
-D)i.ANDT armed ,Forces iCommander-1O- giene Institute and Medical Aca- part of both the IndonesIans !IJl.t1 _The InOOnesiab Gov
ernmen
C)! (Ne:,aq.~); Sept. Chief. . . demYj ip Hamburg, -left Kabul. the D~tch ~ that the ·.transf~f Qf firs
t 'sounded out thfr Philippine
·tre~ Jane.! Lelgh, , ': yesterday afternoon after a two- authonty wIll run smoothly.
some three months ago on thi
. ~ere~6R.. ~Mr. A,zm told r:-porters ,he looks week! visit to ~e -capital w~ere '. 'pro~l ;rnd
the latiel"s, atHtud
. rer secun.ng forward to. f?rnupg ..Po Govern- he ej!u:hangeq VIews on VarIOUS " IndoneSIa planned .;0 start ~n casts a gloom <lver Indonesi
.-om ~er thlId m~nt embracmg .ill .groups. ~a~rs with public health offi- o.verall d~velopml'nt of W~t G
overnment expectations tha
-,Y CtlrtIs. _. Effo~ts are sti~l underway to clalS'i Dr. Mohammad Naim In.an from October ft:st, he saId. the
Philippines would agree
med ~he ~ere- encounter all .C!bstacles and to. S4arof, the Vi.ce-President and Asked about the possibility of c
o-sponsor. the meeting. and offe
1. 'WIth ~mger bring closet' the ·-VIews of various some] oth~r officials of,the Public normalisation of Dutch-Indcmesian
'Baguio the Philippine ,sumnfe
g those pre- blocks ana groups:' Mr. Azm told Heaitp Institute saw him off at relations,
Dr. Subandrio, ~d: capital: as a sit1'! for the tli1lts: ttl
" reP9r~ers, -.:.'. the lrw~. , "there is still nothing defuiite". pa~r says.
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Training of diivers in motor mech~cs'at the Z~J!~b~~~.workS,ho! in,;-o-.J{::.,...,.a_buL_..-'-,.......~~~ _~_
. '
19·MARRIAGE 'IN AFGHANISTAN . , __, ',' > _ • ~ •
S'ECLIfD'-N(;~THE··IR,OE-FlOM',>- .~ ...
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ARRIVALS:
Kabul-Moscow: .
Dep. 10-30 AIT: ~7-55.
. ,
Lemar
HUmayoun
POUtlai
Flaicfai
·Sapal
Maz-ar"':"Kabul:
Dep. 10-30 Arr. 12-30.'
,Beirut-Kabul:
.: Dep. 24-15 Arr. 1s-:Q0.
Delhi-Kabul:
Dep. 8-00 Arr. 12-40.
DEPARTURE:
Kabul-Kandahar:
Dep. 13-45 Arr. 15-45.
Kabul-Mazar:
Dep. 8-00 Arr. 10-00.
AEROFLOT
-~~. - -
IAD'la "IfABUL;
:PROGRiMM"E,
° -
q i ..~ 'i~," , :,~':-,."',_ .'
~ ? ~: '-~DA!
-4' ~~ '.
(EXTERNAL. SERVICES)
FJm' English ~e:.
.3-Olh3-30 P.tu. AS.T.=1Q-30 GMT
on 19 Metre. Band.. News ~3-07:
Music 3-07-340 COmillc;;wuy .>-10
3-13; Music- 3-13-:3-16; article ~n
"Pakhtunistan" 3-1-£-3-20; MUSIC
3-2lJ.,3-30.
Second 'EngUsh l"r!'gramme: '
3-30+00 p.m. A.S.T.=l1 GMT
on 19 Metre E:md for South ~ast
Asia and IndOnesia.
. Urdu Programme:
6-00-6-30 p.m. A.S.T. on 63 Metre
, Balld in the Snort, Wave.
'l'hlrd English Programme:
, 6-3lJ'.7'-QO pm. A.S.T.=14-00 GMT
on 63 Metre Band; ,
News 6-3~37; Music 6-37:-6-40
... commentary ~3; Music ~'
6-48' article on "Men who madehist~rY" 6-46-&-49; Music 6-49-7-00.
. -- Russian '~ramme:
. l'()~O:l(J.."3G ·-p:-m. A.S.T. on 63
Metre Band..
·Arabie Programme:
. lo-30-U-QO p.m. A8.T. on' 19
Metre Band .
German Programme:
1l-()()',11~ p.m..AS.T. on
Metre Band.
Frimcll Prol'famme:
11-30-12-00 p.tu. kS.T. on 19
Metre Band..
Western Music: .
. 7-45-8-00 a.m.. daily except Fn-
slays-popular, music. . ~
5"OO~30 p.m. daily' except By GUL8A~ .'
Saturdays-popular 1l}.usic. In my last article on this sub- life. for a hanlhto--plouth'exjstence, The 'increaslpg, number". of',
11.:.00-11-55 a.m. on Friday (mix- ject, I described the "Hora' cere- full of financial, health ap.d social divorces· in modepl'soci.ety i~ due, '
..ed .proifanune) music round the mony in which the bridegroom worries: in short. for. a .life of ,maiply to~this ia~tor and no~hing
was taken to the bride's home. I drudgery qp.d toil. Wlly? If 'matri-' else"We 'cotlld:understan'ft 'inC()Jll.'",W~ P.rn. On Saturday must mention that from the day mony m~ant ~JCual ',relations patibil.ity' if the parties nad be.en. .'
claSsical or· popular music, alter- -o( betrothal to the night of alone, then e~eryon~ -,' could 1l0,urtin~. each 'other 'for, a'" 'f£~ , . '_ _'" ::,_.
nate weeks. "Ayeena-Mosha!" (':~yeena': indulge in.it to his ~! h~~ hea:t's ~YS ~r' weeks;, but ho~ c~ on_e up'itt'to ~ variety Of.fiDjs}jed=g~:;,"
means 'mirror and .Moshat' content Without ~bling w'itbl explam shattered~ marnage.s ,~d oy_'methods . foore usually';. asso-,. .
.. stands lor 'book', ~ea~llng. the life an~ an unce~aln'~tur~,. ~~~ !to~es ~.h~n.~he men :and women 'eiated ,wIth 'the 'pIastics~ind~
. Holy Koran) the bnde IS stnctly ~here IS something, ',m9re. m It.u~volve~, had kn0"':D ,~d 10,ved·"'De'pendir;&"ou the,'siZe.oF tbe'
secJuded from the ,g~e of. her. than sex, 'and ,~a.t csc;>me!?i~~" I :e.acIi " oilier p~I?-nate:ly.foE'1iri.isiieci ; product.~, ·sectipns. are '
would-be spouse and h.IS. ~elahve~. believe,' is , t~e~ ~omI~g~,Inst~,:t .m,o~ths- .bef?re- p?a~a~e?, T~~ IS cut~io-siie ano;joined'iIf one' ~'i.
Some people ma.y ~~Ibclze thIS wh~ maK.es-th.e rug~t1pg~~e smg, a~·v~~t· sul:tiect, .Whlch.'cap~ot b~ ration, ' by. eleeu:onic' 'i:elding.
custom as too pr.lmltlve and un- the dov:e .to COO. ,and h~a~ t() ~s~ussed In, .one or tW?: . .snort. maclrinery. . :~'c ' ,':
necessary, espeCially after the take WIllingly upon their shoul-- art]cles. so let us return, to the "'.. '. . , .
two persons dareAformlally tandd le-f ders 1reme~d()~ld'resPfonsibilitdies, ~Thain - toPlct·h,: d" ..L' 11 din: th NEW --,'- .CAR ' SAFETY,·.,.- '.gaIly engage. c oser s u y 0 which' they wou re tl;Se un t;r ~ . e me 0 ill 'se~ u, g., ,~ .' < " .-
ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES this point would, however. show oany, other {:ircumstanceS'.: ,': -"bni!e,from the gro0J!1-'was me~t, '0 ' '_ ~", __ :..:-
the wisdom and the aCup1en of The elders in th~'past<knew'all ,:so'to'Speak.,t?'wnet', t~e_appe~tes:' .~ ",' . BEL~, .. ", '.' .
the oldsters. who even though these things and even mare; for"of the parties '~lDd ,to .play -to t~". A n~'w type of, 'car ~~ety ,be~f.
rather unpolished simpletons tc example they were fully. ·aware Jn~l . upori their 'dreCU?s: --a-':ld'incorporating,a device ,'o'{hiett per- .__
the ultra·modern sociologists of of the fact that . ''The. fun in d.esires ;This"'custom ·js:~all~d mits e011lPle.te'freeddm'ot move:-~ .
our time knew more about psy- huntina lies in stalking" 'and that "Huj1a~ '('the proper" phrase IDe-ans: menf. ~et \'\Tmen -l~' and-:se-.. '. ": ': ,_
chology ~nd were re~list~ compar- Courtship is n«:>t· ba.d. blit' \'.'hil.~)t ,~',Sltt~g ,in, H~~la"~ !ne~i~~f' ~n ciJres' i!s ~eare.r ;s'afel~ 'into the.~ '," ' .. ~ '~
ed to the modern IdealISts. whe can bring' about understanding seclusIOn)., TlilS- IS a separate seat upon lmpact, ~ vlOjent ~
are deceivlDg themselves into it also dim the lustre. ~and that rOQm .fn, whrch tqe girF i~ t¥en cclebrafi6n~ 'P?s been mt:ro~~ce'a;~,
thinking that humans can be. and inexplicable 'novelty' of love. before the, 'Hora' ,arrives; she 15, ~ In \l?e< the be-1t'-:'allo~s. . $e. , .. .-- _ .;;
are infallible. I think that the between two young humans:: IIi 'surr<funded by lier foster-sistel'S wearer 'to ino.ve. witpout re~ic;- , "_'.;. __' -:'"
best proof of the efficacy 'of the love as in hunti:~g, the' chase' and clasS-mat~s,·wbo"try. to while =tion~. but )l'Il.ri1edia!~ly . loc~ };y: : '._:. -=";"
old methods can be seen in the cont'inues. persisten~ly: ' and' 'awaY··~he~ time, by playing g'iun.es, means of an iner~i.a ,reel. tbro~_ ' -:. c' _'~~
number of happy arid unbroken frantically, until the desired on~ telling, storjes' ~d in ~ossip. ,!,4e whicJt. ·the belt ~e!:>l:img' run:,;, ,'.., '"
marriages in the past. Even 'hen, is captUred, and then 'reaction sets party. becomes'lilore.anlII!ated a!1ci. under j'mpact O:I' VIolent qecerel'~_,. ,'" i: ,.'_
let us' examine this question. if in victory is achieved, the 'Un- inte.r:esting iL.one of the= girls is:, .. __. ,'" . __ . ~:: '_: .;-
possible, from every possible attainable' is atiained~ ina after-roamed' and: 'krlow:s', about'ltfie ' , ,T
angle. some time, a thing, which ~t .first undiscJosed: secrets awaiting~'the....:.."
• was 'novel' becomes:· 'common': new, br,ide., '.,', ~ ,
, - - '-. --First of all. let it be rememoer- . " ~,
ed that we humans, whatever .. .""., '
may be the level of our intellect, Inf-4Jlnt M'o'rtall-ty',= . .'-' .':' .~, :_. "..' ' ~'~_ __ ._can never break down the bar- a . . ", _
riers created by Nature or the ' -larger P,art of the total infant mor.' _'.
natural laws which govern our «;i)ntd. from' page 2), " tality In' many coUntries. 'Where',
life and behaviour. To be mo~'c ..." .' infant-mort.lity r:ates,are:lowest, ", ,
explicit. we are bound by certalD way, Austtal!a,.. a~d . FInland;.;;IS more' wants die'in the firSt,week
laws relating, for example. to our wel~ a~ some n,on,self-gove~'of-' life. than' in' al1 'the' remaInder ~'_. "
sexual behaviour, passions. the territOrIes., ~on~r all ()f th~~ the of the first year.' In-une European " .
Fire Brigade 20121-:~~~. homing instinct, gregariousness ynitea States, WIth ~ l'ate, of ~~ 'coun'try 703 of ceai:~'.1,000 baDies c, '
Police , 20159-~. etc.. which, even though mtellec- In. 1961, ranks 29th _!n ,ascer:,ding born alive die.in, the.. fiisf' weekT:~c 20159-24Ml. tual devlopment and rules of civi- orge~.. .. ,- :'_ of life, ,while only 6.Cme;.in the",Ai~rt. .22318. lized conduct may 'compel us to The lnfant .moJ;tality .. ra~~, lS'-rerriaiitder cif 'the first year. . .
Ariana BOOking Office: 24731- .repress and control, can never be considered to be. a good. mdi,c,?tor, '":,, : . ,,: '_
eliminated altogether. of the generaf. level of he~th and.. ....'.' .. L'- '" Am"'" '_'
welfare 'among a :populatIon be- ,-By ~ontrast,:1~ on~ at~ .' eo-- ". ~ , .' . ,
cause I't can be affected strongly' can countJ;'y., WIth a tot,!l -Infant . .,' ."".' ,c..z ..",_ _ -"'~~' ~
. .... -, f ~ 19- I' 199 'hon Irrespectlve We - ....e. ..........,..sby culture environment samta- mortalIty rate 9 9 .. .' on Jt- "'.. , ,', ,',:,' , ,
tion and ~utrition-or,:i~ other.~Of ~ach_1,000 llVe-bcir:n lrl.fat;lts. die_ ,POSI~10~;,.. . '" '0.:: ~'_ " .:, ,
. . l' f '-'- b th' "1 I f liVID'g"'As 'at under 1 week of age, whtle 72.0 ° -. _'" ,__ • _. ..., .. :'Taikingaphilosophica Vlewo wor"". y:e eve 0,.. " .' - _. h . of~ . k~':Ariother'aavciniage.:oftliene.w'_"-'::'.",.r'
matrimony itself one can {:ome such, the ~gh.rates'~I?t clea:l~ die b~twe~n_ t e ages", wee "belt 'is that when not' in:use:the~-~-" " .~::".,'
. to the only sensible conclusiion to. the }ow ,le~el of_ ~vmg WhIch, ~d unper I. ~e~. The larg~.~atP'·-reel"'a¢oriiatical1y:_'''Winds. ,ore.~ _,_ .':', , .-~~ne' ~o.=:~:!tl;n;:~n~~~t~.;~~~~~ ~~~~~~~SO;~h~~~r:~ .h~Jf th,e ~~t~i£:?~~~:r!~~~6r:i~~'. S~l:g.~~:~~~~b~:' t:::i: ~; _.,': '~~ ;,~~. !'
ne o. delibe t ly and consci.ously " ' , , .' pro~ably due,.~ ge ,Po 0 avOl ... tile doO tail' '1' - . <- of. ,
Phone No. 22819 . ra he 1 f carefree' As infant' mortality Tates· are','en¢onmental' ,causes, -J!.N. ,trappeQ In. - r .o~ 1ti~ ':': .f ' .~o:: :~~=: ~~~~e ;x~~o~ ~hat? For iedu~~_~dea~--~ t~~ fiis~~.;~~~t,~~s stigg~~'ei)~ _', :' ..-', :i::~g~~~~~~d ~,~~~, o~ _' , ',,',-" ~ -' '.' •
Phone No. 20520 children,fortbejsakeofafetteredof life ass~e an :~~~~g~<.' ~:. ::J.. " .'. ,'.. .' , _'.' ,; ,:,__ c _ '_,' '
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KABUL TiMEs' W.tld·}\pproa~ing Economic
Published- by ~. . " ' , J b . '.' -RADIO,' "~~aF=t:CY,Eciuilibri*m~ . " 'ays. . . . aco· ,son ,AT J. GLANCE
s~tI' 'I'M'F'&'"~o:'R:'Lt: D SA'N'~CONF'E RENCES OPEN . ,.... '.
Address: < • , ,:~.' 1 ' I ' . The premIer mornmg paper,
Joy Sheer 3, , Mi. Per Jacobsson, Managing' wliich relied ?I!- exports of pri- ~ountries were.' co~cerned~ Isla.h, h~ devoted its editoria! ~o
Kabul, Afghanistan. Director of the. International mary commodlhe~" there are c~am. tb~SI~h de a dISCUSSIon -of the annual Confer-,
Telegraphic Adlkess:- Monetary Fund said at the open~ 1 . velopr:tents whl porn 0 e ,re- ence of the International Atomic.,
"Times, KabUl"." ' ing of the FunJ'lmd,World)3ank . , Primarr. Products ,stor~t:I()~ of a more. -e~durmg En~.rgy A1S~n~, at, Vien.na:. T,he
Telephone:-, "meetings Inc, Wash,ingt()rl .0!1 Noting that :'Ith~re had been. a eqUilIbrl~m between the e<:~~.?: ~aper drew "attenti0!1 ,to -the three
- , 2l~ JExtns. Monday tnat 'there cwefe 1 indl- .welcome e.xpanslOn o~ trade In mles of most -o! th~se c~~tn Important InternatIOnal confer-
22851 [4, 5 -and 6. cations that the world"'was 'ap- primary pr6du/;ts. Mr. Jac«;lbsson Such a1.1. eqUlhbnum a never enc.es now being.held or ~bout t9
. SUb,scriptio~ Rates: '. pro'aching' a state of economiC said that world trade in tlie. first been attamed after the firsidworld be held at various places in the
' .'.~STANA" ~ eq'uilibrium solid eiiough,.fo' wiJh- half tif this ye+r had b~en h~g~er war. and the second wor. dswa~ world: these' include, ~he United
Yearly .,. is. 250 stand monetary 'tension. . tlian 'in the cOF:espondmg penod had been followed by: pef;IO
d
. ~_ Nations General AsSembly;s l;th
aa.1f Yearly Ms. 15i) ..:,., . of last year. TIllS, he add~d, could, mtense monetary tenSIOn, mIca session in New' York, the meet-
Quarterly' - ' A,f~. 80 'He ,said emphatically <,t}:jat. he surely not ha~·e. happene:d had lng the ,continuance of an unbal- ing of .the World Bank and fntei"~ ..,-e,', FOREIGN believed',efforts would prove.suc· adequate financmg not been .ance pOSitIOn.. _ . did .national Monetary Fu~' in
Yeli:r1y, , _.. $ 15 cessful in assuring .a stafile E"~- farthccrnmg. . :What had b~en,achleve ~ l'e~ Y Washington and. the annual Con-
Half Yearly .' ... $ 8 change rate structure without al- ' '~T1lght help to exercise a \\ee~h.ng ference of: the International'
Quarterly '. ." $ 5 tering the price 9f gald. ,tL pre- , The Managin~ Director noted mfluenc; on Government folicle~ Atomic En.ergy:Agency in the
' Subscription from abroad 'se'nt pegged aC~5 dollar an ounce, that for some time there h~d been and actlO~s In a nU~b~r 0 W~Yr Austrian capital. Vienna. The.
will be' acceptd by,cheques ',. 1 much discussion whether there -Brst. smce muc e.tter a - paper praised the work being
of local. -earreJlCY at the . 'Mr. J:acobsson, also ~ald amp ~ was an adequa'Jy of monetary re- ance had been attained In t~e HI- done by the Agency to promote
. ofllclal'dollar exch}&nc-e tate. monetary ;res;I'V~s.now' posses?e s'erves and the 1ieat nad 'been e,x- ternational payments sltuatlOn, It peaceful uses -of atomic energy.
Printed at GOVERNMENT by so many mdlyldual, c()untnes, pressed that thkre might be com- followed t~at the extent of the It also recorded its' appreciationO:TTSE: ' h "th Central Bank cre- - If', 1 dJ'ustments and . .'
'?RINTING flu. . t~get er ~WI .", < .~. f, petitive efforts, on the part. () rer:na1nIng. rna a . of the assistance being given by
. . • dlts· and the .u:creased fa~ihtFes ~ many countrie to Increase their pn~e re!atl0!1s, and as reflect~d I? the Agency, to -.the 'Faculty ofthe-J.nternatlO~alMo.~t~rybf~e- reseryes. Thus ~iv;ng rise to what c~pltal move~ents between mdI= Science of. Kabul _University in
·KABUL ~IMES, prOVided _~orrm<:iab~e .IIn~~es that had been calfed "a scramb~e ~or VIdual countr;,es, had been grea~ the form of equipment for the
fence ag~llns.t any press r' 'reserves" or ,,~ scramble for 'In- ly reduced.. Therefore, there IS laboratory of. nuclear j:ihysics.
. SEPTEMBER, 18, 1.962 migllt .arlse !B,the f~ture. , i . < teTIlational liqtlidity." . reas~ln .to b~l.Ieve t~at further cor- The Political Commentator of .
" . . ., ' . : -.re- ' Exaggetated Fears rectlve POhCI~S.. ,wlll not .have to Islah. Mr~ Abbasi, discuss~d, in a
.----.....;...;...------........~--~, . ~luctuatI~ In mO~~~:1.and "I think that Ithese. fears ~~e ex- be so extenSIve tha.t theIr effe~= comme~tary.. tlje finan~i-af diffi~ul­
17m UN ASSEMBLY serves from ,week tp .1 n er aggerated out of all proportlO,n to would prov~ too ~sturbll~g, na ties beIng ,faced' by the Umted
. . • . month to:~~lnth s~ould no p g , reality" he coTI'lmented. ,'It seems tlOnally or InternatIOnally. . Nations. He writes thatthe -finan- .~ '..' - e,xci~~ opInion ~ In recent ~ears; to me that afte~ the redistribution., Sta~~e Structure . cial criSIS in which the world
' SESSION he' said. . :' -'.' I of reserves whith has occurred in . ;Se~ndly, Mr. Jacobsson saId organization finds'itself is due to-
. ' .- :'. . . 'n j ie- the last few ydars, very. much as "I believe that the e~orts alrea~y the prevailing pol;tical crisis in
Today the 17th SeSSlOD of the ~resentIng thiS promlsl gk· p a result of Hie Ideficit in the U.S. made. and those WhICh are stIll the ,'World otherwise it is well-th 8? member nadons - b .' d'll ce _ '
.United NatIOns General A:s- tur.e to e "'. 'd th t as inone.: balance of paYEents. one Indu~- eI~g rna ~,WI p~~ve su~ ss furnished \yith.money to cover
sembly Will begin, in New Mr. JllcOb~on ~~I "~ d and "I trial country after the other IS ful m assurmg ~ hta e exc
h
ange administr-ativ~ expenditures.
York The items which will ~t~ry. confi ence 'Inc~~a~~pe"cFthat begInning to th~nk that its mon~ ~ate structure Wit. outfanyldc aTnhge Commentator Abbasi drews at-
'.. ...' Have evel'Y, I:e~~n 0 '_ tar reserves ire sUfficient from In the present pnce 0 go. e tenti{)n to Secretary-Generat ube discussed durmg tbls.seSSIOn It will there should be less eager . Yb I fit . t of now ample monetary reserves of Th t' t t t "', thOht 11 h . th - . , f'O tel indi- Its a ance '0 paymen s pom . " ' . an s s a emen re.garuIng IS
mIg very ':.ve c ange ' e n~ss!J[l t~e part 0 ~nv~ J view. J ,so ma'nY.Indlvld.u~I.~ountnes. to-matter and adds' that he distinc-~urse oJ. future .~evelopmen~s viduaIs ~Jl ho,!rd gold. , . £is- "This change1 in attitu~e may ~etherWith .posslbllrtles of resort- tive quality of the Bnited Nations.
m the mternatlOnal areha. He saId e~9rts ~o. establ~sp. . prove to be:v'erly important," he mg to recIprocal central b~kvas compared wUti the'League of1'hre~ items. colonialis~. dIS- cal and credIt poh~Ies an~:~:~ said. . 1 . ' .credits and ~~a.dy access to the m= Nations is th~ form~r's activ~ ~ole
armament and economic wel- the' needs of gr0W:IIl:g .ec9 , Mr Jacobsson said that creased faclhtles of the Interna in world affaIrs; "thIS", the author
fare of the world are ~mong wOIHd:benefit ?ot. ~ hr~e~.\~~: as : far as I the industrial' Contd. ~n ~age 4 of the artic1e- states, "carries
some '9.0 Jtems WhICh 'v.'ill ~ but aU countries,. me ~ n 1 I financial obliga'tions and expendi-,'c0~~~r::(}i~~i~mse~~~0~the'The' :' 'Malrf,·'ed '11 Live'" -': Longer ~~r~a~~~'.'which provisi~n.has eto
, . , . 'I " . . The Remedy
, deelme (one can ?i1ly p~ty those , "," ~ p~ n The' reme~y for th~ present,
gover.nments ,w,hl<:h still ,?-eny ,,' 'j s n t mar- riage and of non-marned states. state of 'affaIrs, according to Mr.t~e rIght· of freedom an,? self-. Regardless' ot the general] Ieyel .d~ath ~ates f?r 1~:~~ido~ed .or ,~bbasi., is fJl]: ~he Great Powers
. -deterrnmatlon ~o the subnlgated of' .mortality, the .age-specific ned, I.e.,. si . ly so' 'ciear Infant Mortality to co"Operate Wltl).. .eacll other and
natIOns) ~an be seen from tne death rates in·indfvi~al coun- divo~ce\ IS no, ~~:; to counif; For .each 1,000 babies born alive tfie United NationS,'but since this
increttIble rise in the me~ber-,tries usuallj .co~o~ 'to a ,st~d- va~lIfg rO~ecr;oup with per- in Iceland. 13.3 die in the first does not seem practicable at pre~
ship of the Dmted· Nations it·'-ard patern,. startl.ng at. ~ ! hIgh.. ~n s a r~fh~ tendenc;' for divorc- year of Ii.fe; in the NetheF1ands. sent, every aVehue must be .ex-
self. ThiS year the mem1;>er- peak immel:l!a,tely a~er b~rt? fal- e~t rscin~ to Have a lowe~ death 15.4: and m Sweden. 1;;.5, . ~Iored to set the wor1~ organ~za-,
sblP will go up to '110 The ling oto a mirumUD]-. In the ,early ~h th Widowed.. . In one West Afncan country It tIon on a firm finanCIal foohng,
t¥feme IS freedom for all: and teens, -and· then :ri~,mg. gra~ua~lY rate an. e I ha~ been estimated ,that. death me author.-has expressed opti~-
th - h ' t fh'd 'lit first and rp.o~~ and P1ore.~apI?- 1 the view of United Nations claI~s 250 of each 1.000 live-born ISO: over tlie fact that U ThaJ1ts
-' ~~e ',-V, 0 resI~ eh I .ea are lyas age ad~ances. The .decl~~ III t ~ t" no ~ingle satisfactory babies befDre they reach one year pohcy and person have not been
on y ac~ng ,agamst ,t e tem~r mortality ,,>.in. th~ worl~ ,d}lnng s a IS ICIF forl this henomenon of age. assailed by anyone of the oppos-
of the tIme and age we are .1Iv- modern times has tended ~9: .ac- explanat on f' d PTh h'ghr' ing parties and, therefore, he i~
iug -m. We hope that the 17th centuafe; rather' than din+Jmsh, ~as tKet ~enf th: single eas ICO~- This contrast in I~fant mortalt- in a position' to draw and keep
sessIOn of the UN G€neral AS-'the ~fferences ~n ~-lIe, mpr~ahty eaed ~:it~ ~he I';"'arried might be ty rates, ~ccording. to ~e Ye~r- ·their. conIid~nce with a corr-es-
sembly will make a stro~g case experience at 'differ~n,t,ag,;s. be-~ result of thfract that m?-rri-. b~ok. ~YPlfies a sltuatl?n which ~ondIn~ly adv~ntag,eous co-o~~ra­
agamst all Governments still cause death, r~tes In' chll1hood . '1 fiVe procesS people has eXisted for some time. The tlOn WIth the Umt(;!d 'NatIOns.
,cringing to the idea of dominat- and, young ad~lthood .have 1belEn :~hI~e~i:~sec h#sical imp~irments average rate among a rel~tivelY Mr ~bl:iasi strongl~ ep~rse~
ing others in one -form or an-' cut by proport1l?nally greatef am- h nic di~a~es being less like- large number o~ countnes d~- ~he VIews of tpe Umted NatIons,othe~ , . ounts than the rates. .among l(llder ~r ~or~an:y than healthier ~o-,ereased from .106 In 1930 to 51 In ItS Secretary:.General and such
" . persons. - \. . I ~ . 0 the othh hand it is per- 1956-'-a declIne of over 50 per .tl:llnkers as ~rt~and Russell_ on
'. ' '.,I ,p e. ,n . I marri~ e itself '1::ent in 2u years. For the most a 'One-World Government', butThe 'questIOn of disarmament 'The Married Live Longer ,haps true. that . g 1 h part. this decrease is continuing, also 'points out the forces which
w.hich was. on the baSIS of a re- In all parts of the world, mar-. has a s,,:lutary e~ect ~n. hea ~ 'The low rates cited above are are opposed to ,this idea. .Evensol~tion passed by ~he U:~ited ried men ~nd w<i~en'have ,!~wer the famIly sIt1atr~~ng~~~n~ e:~ substan~ially below the lowest re- th,en. he write~, thi~ ig.e~ together
Nations last year. dlSCUSSed at death'rat-es than elther,the·stngle. to recI~rocalllct~ d a sense corded In 1956. Nevertheless- the With the pre?tlge of U Thant can
-:a 17-natlOn Disarmament Con- ',the widow.ed o~ the divorcep po- p;rtne-r s \~~litr:~b~u~preserving spre~d among' the ~ates through- persuade the. Great Powers. t?
' .~ jerence at. Geneva,. v"ill-be con- pulation in_ the same se~.an? age ~n:~s~=heal~. . out the wor~d c?ntl~ues. cD-?per~te .wIth ·the ,world organl-
. Sidered by the General Assemb- gr.oups. A.ni.o,ng the, figur~s ~p. th.e - The ible leffect of - divorce Ail examIn~tlOn-"of t~e latest zatlOn In Its efforts to create a,
. lyalso. While.the necessffy for death rate by .ag: ~?C and man- ·rh d IS open to even recorded rate In 168 areas shows peaceflil and secure. world.~disa tal status appeanng'ln the Year- or WI ow o~,r d" h that about 23-per cent are below The Pakhtu dally, Heywad,-
, trriam!!nt has be~n :xpress- book for, the first time., t,he' -bo'~- more speculatIik' !!:ccor m! to t e 30 per 1.000 live births, 34 per debated, in an editorial; the forth-~d by all Pow~rs concer~d.!he tries,where an exception .tq thIS Y~arbook. Th I lives, ~ ~~ cent are betw~en 30 and 110,27 per coming ,general elections inlinIorturHi~e 'elerr:~nt . m the rule ocCasionally' occu~ . (uSually divorced pers,ons m ~t e.cent are between 60 and 100. and Algeria.' Afte.r describing- the
.-whole sef1e~ of :dlscus~ons h~ 'at a'ges -under '20 _o~ over 65' ca~ l~ngthened. by Icont:ast WIth the 16 per cent are above 100. Fur- situatiolJ'. in. Algeria. and diff.er-
.-,~n the ~aIlure to achieve t~IS be coUnted almost-li:erall~ o~ the ~mgl~<~r Wldo\\led sJm:~y ~~~~_ therm~re, . some, of the' lowest ences eXIStIng 'betwe~n Algepan
1UID. Whrle the 17-natfOn Dis- fingers of ooe hand.' 1 they ave ~s~ape . f rates pertam to VJlry Small groups leaders, the'.paper smd that' the
.1lnOament Conference" in This re1ationshfp holds"t~i.te, re- fa~tory dIJ.1aITla~e. ~het lbelvesh 0 of persons, such as the non-indi- current trends. as aiso the fact
" f h . di .d 1" un wldowe persolilS mIg s or- l' t' " t f h M Be 'Kh dd' h d tGeneva, which .went into recess gardless 0 ow In VI ua fO. - b' f I th have gen?us popu a I~ns, In par SOt at r.. n ea. a. no
last ,week dId make some head- tries classify perso~ by marital tened y gr:~kef1 ~y ~ah . g Afnca and OceanIa and the .s,maIl offered hllllSelf for electIon., show
way' tow~ d th b- status (whether,'for'mstance~r--? greaterd 1a':1,1 00 0 .av~le European states .such as Llech- that Mr. ~n Bella and hIS SUP-'
'... r s e commop. a - so not -'legally m.arrled bu~ 'liv- c?ntracte y: comr:numca t~mst-ein and Monaco. ,porters would "win the electionsJ~c~J\'e, no real progx:ess ,..was 'in~in consensual unions. ~re C;las- d~ases from ,'hlch theIr spouse~ .. ' " . and form a :gov~rnment. The
achIeved. The most .~It~~r fact sHied assing!e or as'marrled~ and died. I • In additIon to Llechtenstem, paper expressed the' hope that
of co.urse was ~hat while the in spite -of the fact 'that ~he Iwa~s ~e~e ,can 'O~ly be, spe~laJI~ Gibraltar, M-onaeo,' Iceland, the Algerian leaders, woul.d succee~
-confer.ence was m' progress, the in \Yhich persons ~port ithelI~. untIl l~ IS POSSib~ :: r~ ,a Netherlands and Sweden, coun- in overcoming difficultIes ~t this,
nuclear P-owers did not refrain rnari~' '-~tus,~t a:.~us 1 and ~n ~~r:use ~f,dea dr ::fw tries with ~ecor~d r8;t,es below 20 transitio~al ~ge as,they did ~ur-
from -carrying out explosions the ways in Which It.1S reporte.d m rent ~e b'~d .th. per 1;000 bye bIrths Include Nor- ,
' - t their' death ''Seem to,vary, status ~ups, ~om in': WI m- . W. 3) C9l1ttL Oil Pace 4
c..w. .. ..... • . a ~'I'ho "'lati....... · "!'....;.,...... fonnaboo on1d"",tton of ma<- • (...... -- , "
~ t·
1
".,
, .
·Fig.hting " Wa~e,' .. '·SANdTiON$' ·t,. AG"iNST p.§ p~ ,:.." ' ,
, • - ...: • ,-<;, " ~, ~ • .' '-'~ • ','.". . ' (COiitcL ftoni page 2)
. Of T~rism ." '~~lJQ~I,_.' ~.':CM~'·'" :E:~'ttf:"b:~::~~~jIn .~s...,.' ~hodesl.a ',AfrQf~~~" ~'., :~R.~t\l:ti~,,:· 'I~,~t;~=c ':;~~~e ~:W::l~ '..e-~~_....--............._Whitellead's Call For -:,' It": 'f" I'. "I·" ,,-l'~ - : ". ~Me-' ~assy-Ievel. The paper in~oduc- :~ :" ' '. ' . , ...·0 Qna. Jim ' ........ , ,-= ~d briefly Chile to its read~rs a~d Jl.ycK~'
.
,co:.operatioD , ' .''': 11. ->; '.:-, -." " ,,7: ~ . 1 ' ,.: ~'-~.Jq, / > gave facts and figures 1jbout Its, At 5036, 8-00 and, ,1()"()() pm.SALISBURY. -sept. 18,,-Th'e . NEW~~O~, ~p~.·'13,'.(!ieu~~).-li~ 4{to.-~~ ~elega- at;ea and population etc. The Amerfcan filin T•.~:'~TlNGPrime Minister, Sir Eggar White:' tions-together\with,theJ?9VJet.P'"mOI! and Y~o~~~y~s~~~, paper expressed the hope that r~ GAME; starting nebbie.Re~o~~head of Southern Rhodesia yes-' ta,bled a d.r¥! reSolution in the ~m~~ on CQlomabs~ IJ:l~ions.-Jjetw~th~ two, countries Tony'~ndall'an,d Pilill Douglas;'~-day appe~ed 'to t.he thr~ mi~- ur~ing. s~~i~JlS _against Portugal,~"nece~, to c~~ge ·her ~d flourish. Wi!h the passa~~of ,KABUL .ClNEMA: " . :.lIOn populatIon-w~te and 'A!n- polIcy m angola{
. ' 'years. , . ' At ~ and 7-30 pm: Amencancan-to co-operate m the fiRot, The -draft liltrQduced by M. l' . t~ "D- . . " ~O' film; THE HOUSE, OF, 1-'HEagainst .terrori;SIII.. '. Sori 'Coulib~IY.loj 'Ma,)i:, would I Q~ -, "::-,"$' Radio Kab~l in its commentary. SEVEN BA~; starring :RobertThe appe:aL published ,m yes- condemn Portugal's :':c<ilonial
. 'yes~rday said: Taylor., and Nicole .Maurey.ter~y's ne~papers. ~a, the war" in' 'the W~t Afri.c~ terri- 'j' Conf.rence ' _Tlie World ~~ the In~~--BEHZAD ~EMA~ ,/ . ,Government w~ qeternuned :to~toiy, and wolild appeal to all U:N. 'J ' ,' ... < ~,. -. lional Monetary, Furid and ~eIr. At 5::00 and 7-30 p.m: AJpencanbring the .p~nt wave of'sabot- member states Jto urefuse~ assist- l '(Coilt4"-. from, pap l~ affiliated ~en~~ Beg~ a week- filip; ~RIE. ~OKNINage ~d Vlolence ~ a spee<!y e!1cL ance to. Poptugaf in suppressi,ng APJtil, 'U 1'hant .sai~he expected lo~, 'mee~~ . m WashiIigton at STAR~ starring Gene Ke~y .an"GIven the active .co-o~rati~n the will of the peoPle_of Angola."· tbej:pictlire, to becQ~e 'c\-eat:er whIch finanClal ,1£;aders from 82 ~~4tie WOOd:of .all I;aces opposed to Vlole~ce 'The :resolution>would state that· after the General Assembly's member-s~tes W1ll studY the ZAlNAB CINEMA:the ped?d in whiCh this can oe Portuguese ~ actioD.s 'in Angola world affairs ,debate, which takes ~conomic and monetarY P9Sition, ,At 5-'00 and 7.-30. ~.m,; .Amer~«:~done wl1l. be greatly _sho~tene? were incompatible with her mem- 'Up the .opening weeks of the ses- In the world. . .. ,filni; PRODIGAL: starrmg L~- and ~e <:~lm~J:!.a1s brought speedi- bership ~f the .u:nited Natio~. sio~ and'be would ~ic!e one ~ause these. two org~\lons, T~rner and Edni~nd. Purdom.ly to Jusb~,.. The, resolution Was 'ccrsponsor- ",ay or the' other next month. a~ well as tIi~ Interna,t?-~nal .• , .' • • 'Respo~:blhty for the -prese:nt ed by 'Cambodia/ Ethiopia, hIC:li~I.;· Htsaid that during his talks in Fman~e Co,rporatIon ~d ~e lfi-, STRAUSS' TO :STAY 0~ave. 9f !l0lence. ~e ~ppeaI sal~_ Madag~, ,Mal;i. Po~d, Syria, the I~yiet .U~on and Eastern t~~IOnal ~v*pment ~Ia~ AT ,.. 'BONN., ..p.Q _rested WI~ the. ~babwe. AfrI- Tanganyika. T~sia; the Soviet Europe, the Idea of a 'Troika" tIon m ad~tIOn to securmg a
. :.-can People s UnIon whose l~aders Union and YugoSlayia. executive dI'awn from represen- sound monetary SYS~Jl} for the BONN. Sept. 18, (D::A~ .. Th/ ten ,days ago caned' on the~ fol-, t, " tati~es of the West, the' Soviet world are endeavouring to pro:- West Ger-man Defel}ce M~ms~,lowe~~ demo.~~ate against the . Arms '~Bul·I.:.J-Up blocF~a .neutraL cQ.UDtries had m<;lte.. eco~omic devel~p~ent and J?r, Franz ~:oseph,Str~~ 'Cd... .GO~n"1:' "With,· a1! means . U not ~iI raised ' , raise the standard of hvmg of the s~on, to remam at l:IS post m ~aV~le.!' .' , ,
. Hlf. decision whether tQ seek people a~ o,":er t~e world, t~y a;nd not to ~ccept t~':.: pom~~(Ori SunW a Zimbabwe mass " ·In Cuba election- would be goVerned, pri- are contrIbutmg, m an effective tlon as BavarIan, Provmclal. _mee~ing, i.!J ~~tuy aftendea 'by " ' mari~, he said, 'by such conside-; ~anner, to th~ ~deal of inte~- Minister was: welcomed y~ste~damore than 8000' Africans was R..;"I. ' C!_';"I~_ S
-.4- ratiohi: as the prospect of an early tIonal co-oper<lt~on to prOVIde. by the Bonn Government. . ~follpwed by rioting. One African wtA ~ UppoP' :se't'tlfrrient of the 'Congo problem funds for cOnStructive pu~s Chns!ian Democrat Pa~~ a?-was killed an~ 14 ~ie w'ere' For Kennedy's Policy of sta~ility of 'the- U.N. as; rather th~ fur the armame~t~ the FJ:ee De~~rats.. .'.wo~d. ;Riotirig.and acts "-of - W~fPNGTOl;~J sept, 1~, (Reu- "pg~ht· (orce for ~ace," and of r~ce. It is hoped tha~ the actIyt- The .'~Pposltlon SOC).at D.e~,Sabqtage a!s<? ~~d in B'Wa- ter~~Mr. Dean'~usk;tlie Secre- his ~ing-able to play "a·humble t~es of these internatIOnal. bOdiescrats said they were ~ot s¥~wayo~ 1U the milJing town or tary of State, ?,esterday asked part ~n bri.irging qbout a more WIll cover a larg~r. field m the ed about D:. ~Strauss dl:C~~lI~nNchanga ll]. ~e copper belt). • Congr:essm~n t() support whatever fav0tVa~le, atmosphere for the future, The maJonty ~f . the It 'was ?Qvl01;lS Wat the,. !D0n~L _. ", , policy 'Presi!ient 'Kennedy chose easing of tensions~" , me~bers of these or~amzati';>ns, long, diScUSSIon wheili.,:~ ,,_Mt:1;"fH' DoN.. - ASSEMBl.y 'to meet t~e,-euban.problem. To jbe fair to the'nm" he saia. co.nslst of. t~e ,develoPI~g c01;1O- Strauss should go or. not- had/bee.- ",' '" He. 'appeared before a private he wpuld announce his decision t~les, but It IS these which d:nve started ;iner~~y t? ,IInproy~ -. Dr.,SES,SI,O.'M meetl!1g of, Hil'! ~~ate Foreign ,d!Jrin~ the Assembly session. "I oenefit from the f~ds contrlbut- -Strauss po~tlo~ m .Bo~, tlatnalf',11.'1 ,-.' Relati~ns. and ,Armed Services believe that the pictur.e will be ed by the wealthIer member- ed by the Flb3¥ ~a:;J,r-h!S,J7t.O~~, -' ',Committee which was discussing clear~r some time next month. or States. . , .' tion of a'~ m~llion m~k ROfIn.~ ~(COntcl;'""fmm ])age 2) '" proposals. to meet. th~ arms build- so; an~ then only I will be in the If t~e aSSIstance. gl~en ~y m- projects in. whic~ a fnend 0 ~-h!,~ ,up iIi Cuba with troops if neces- positiOQ to decide pne way or the ternatIOnal organIzations IS not was finanCially mtereste-d..despite the obvious disapproval sary., '. i· ' other,t' U Thant &tid.. ',...- ~ subjected to pdhtical considera: (The, GQve'rnment majo~tl. cl.expressed by the public opinion 'Senator Kenneth Keating a ' ASked how~mDch longer he tjons then It would prove o~ a Parliamentary ThvestIg?-t}C?,D..'of the world agamst such 'tests. New York Rep~b1ican,. told' the -expt~:tea to have .to wait for greate~ benefits to th: r:c~pents'Committee cle~ed Dr: StrausS ?rWhat we hope the United CODilTllttee that' the U.S.A. should reswts in the COngo, the U.N. and WIll prove the obJectlVltY of charge.s of ha~g .~,~J . hiSNations thiS year wlll do in th' call an "unmedilite meeting of ehie'f'said that Mr. Cyrllle' do~ers. The ?nly factor. worth office. I~ the matter,). .connexi ' 11 . , IS NATO. Ministers", to see if it AdoWa, the Congolese Prime noting In thIS regard IS that PohttcaI obse~e~ m ~nnon. after ~!' 1S. to 'pro- could halt trade 'With Cuba Minister had replied amrma- political belief should not be agree that Dr.~ 'Strauss' deCISionvld.e fol' effe~tl:,e '(iIr~tlVes for'. 'senator Gt!orge Smathers' (De- nveiy to hiS reconciliation made a cr.iterion .for granting aid 'to' rerqain .in',B~n~.ha~. increasedfuture pego.tlatlOns on dlsarma- mOl:ate: florida) "announced later pIatt.
. ' , to the cou~tnes; mstead, t?e case ,the influence he WlU !:>rmg to ~arment. .',
_ _1tlat lie would submii to the" Sen- He iras'still expecting a formal of the appl~ca!1ts ~hould be Judged. when th~ ~h~cellor, pro K?nracI' Not lo~g ago .an ~ternatlOnal ate. today ·'a resolution pl~cing r€actiqn from Mr, -Tshombe and on the baSIS of whether they ca~ Adenauer. reSIgns-which w111 be. perso_na,lJty saId tha~ the gap. Congress on recora as favouring he' ho~d to have this within the really bene!it f~om such grants. the case m 1963 or 1~ ,~etween the advanced and' de: U.S. r.ecognition of a Cuban 'Gov- next c'puple of weeks, U Thant A.. delegatIOn sent by~he ~nt.er- I.M.F.. . MEETING .velop.,ing nations was becoming ernment-in-exlle pledged to "free added.l ~atIonal Devel?~mentAf ~oCl~t~on .' (Contd. from page.2) "WIder. That a concerted effort the COuntry." - ,! :.. He said that during bis talks IS now on a VI~.lt to . g a"ms an
.
..should be made, by;alfthe Unit- ECo.NOMICS ~FACULTY wi.th Governmen.t leaders, he had ,t~ stu~y ~ertaIn )r~~~ri~'s Fi~:- tiona} Moneta~y Fund, pro':ldeed 'Nations members to elHYl - . LmRARY ,IOPENED raIsed fthe questIOn .o~ the World ~. an_ytan ~ comPde is n{)w en~ fornndable lInes of def~nceh. . I _. , Court's adVISOry oPImon declar- Ive ear an an agamst any pressures that m1g tnat~ such a cond.JtlOD IS very < KABlJI:,. Sept. 18.-A library for mg that U.N. peace-keeping costs gaged l.lp?n the _task of carrym.g anse'in the future."ObVlOUS. The Cairo EconOlIl)c· the 'Faculty of Economics was should lbe borne on a- percentage forward 1tS ~econd Plan; In thIS ,:.Comerence whJch took pla'ce open.ed. yesterday :by ,Prof~ssor assessm.ent basis ,by member Plan emphaSIS has been l~Id upon Thirdly. he said, With ~he ~m­about two, months ago has ad- ~v. an: Rec;or of Kabul Umver- States.IWIth the penalty of, ~loss ~he deyelopment of .agnculture: -provemeht in the _ge~eral~It~abonvanced some concrete proposals S:fY. SI~ilarly. ~e ppened a sta- of vQtedjeing applied to defaulter~ lI~dustnes and educatlOn. Mgha
f
he saw "no merit m bUlldlIlg a.JD thiS l'egal'd to - the United tlshcs, and a£countlpg laboratory of two fyears: standing, , Olstan, as a mem~r of most. 0 system of extensive gold gua-NatJOns T-h " . for that ~acU1ty. The. libr,ary "M~ feeling'is that the .........i. these !()UT orgaDl~atIOn~, IS taking I ntees."e, ~conomlc scene rIght now. contains 3,1500 books . I , ..pvo part In the .delIberatIOns now ra , ' _
_, _ .
. of th.f' world .IS undergoing a and the lab~ora'tory -u; ,equipped tlOns r of these Governments being held in Washington: I~ is fourthlY, in VIew' or th~~drastiC ahd ' ~ unprecedgnted ~'ith van.()us machines. .a~ :tore ~1eSs.~n~hanged, hoped that these orgamzatIOns provement. It seemed that In.chang€ and it is for the United ' . an ike rna r WI 0 t:ourse, WIll succeed. more than before, many countrIes the' monetaryNcati.ons to,see that the int&eSts 'K b" ,';" N* . ,.; I ~ t,.:n~ atBth~1:;:::e:- in attaining the targets which aut~orities. could now regard fiu~-,of all nations are safe .uarded - G, U ews n SIO~~ e.... e ec e, 0 brought them into being. and the tuahons . In, the lev:l. of theIrdttrf: d th' ruuf g .: ' COD) I ture. on ~he ,decisl~n field of their operations will in- monetary reserves With '~rowmg. n~ IS c , ge. .' .•B . f the ltssembly might take. , . f t re
. equanimity."
_ _ ,
Th
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. an recen y a~ een. re- At present the great countries . . " "-'_,' .~n:s to ~,consl~~r~ by: thiS ,KABUL Se t'- _' . fernng !repeatedfy. t? the ~mted of the world aTe s~nding more, Co-operatron among:,J~l!~~a.ry~~Ion of the. Dmted. NliPonsJ Ahmad Po' alP the18'1\ ~~. AlI Stat:~ ~md, tfie ,~oVlet UDl~n as than a billion dollars every year, authorities. Mr. JacobSSGn saId.such as the polIcy oj apartheid. EOucat' n Pt' a t kn~tfr of the. t~o gIant". -and he did so but the existence of such world should,'as one of its beneficial ef-United N ation.s' firtanc{a'l rob- da 10 , re u~__e ,0 a u y'e-:r agal:D t~day. .A reporter asked bodies is strengthening oUr hopes wcts, "ensure the avoidal).ce of!ems and the t'" Pf h -terdi'Y aftff~oon after undergoing whethet he dId not feel,that de,. f th day when the huge deflation 'at a time of greatly in-..ques IOn 0 t e me cal treatment m the Federal velopments in Western E rop or e '. . r"UN ~ SeCretariat. Afghafustan' Republic ,of' Germany. He was should .hhange his line of thmk: amounts now, being spent upon creased ca~ac~~y In so many me,sas a. ~tion ~hich has always ~et"at ~he airpqrt by offiCIals of ing abo~t "giants," ,a~am~n~w~~c: ~~~~~Z:~iC:~ Of,,~~d~~~~:;SfUl enlightened fis":respec:ed the Idea-Is of the Unit- ~\,~~s~ry .of Edju.ca,tlOn and Follo-i'ing his :visits to Europe, ~~~~ahave human welfar a~ cal and credit policies in the ae;.:'~d 'Nat!~-Cha~r. and Gased, a!l mvers!ty... ,
_ U. T,?an~ replie~ he sti~l clung to their goal. 'veloped couI!tries should indeedlts pOliCY of n6n-alignmertt on, KABuL =-Se • t·
- ~IS 01-9: the0r:" 'an~ stl1,1 thought LD A DELEGATION'S be very much to the advantage ofthese principles. considers the 'a!s f h' T pt. 1~,-,Th~ee .offi- m term~ of 'two gIants, because ••. 'KATAG~the,~imaFY'producing~ountries,'~17th -ON ,seSSIOn as a very Im-' fl £ t ~ ~ ra~port ~epartrrient these f:ountries really are the VISIT -;.ro, he31.CIaet:I ' , ~. . ' ,.'-;-:;"pOrtant 'One. Our -dele atIO e t or t e ~Y1et ,t!mop yeste:- giants." 1 " .' BAGHLAN. sept, 18.-.The de- " :-':,.. _ , ~ .~-;: '.', ' _-thIS session' I he g n to day .fo.r .fur~her stu~_]-D pU~hc . U Th¥1t aLSo saId that he be- legation <;>f the Intern~tlOnal De- ~~~n,.£a~e,hema~~ pro.-c 5 aded. b!, the a~~llstratIon ..~d -meChanICS. heved erery member State· wish- velopment AssOCiation, - accom- cgtess '4liat has·'oeen,m!aef.!,'" heSed~d ?epu;y Pnm.e Mims~~ .?:Fey ar.e Mr. Abdul Satar, ,Mr. ~d to see the. U.N..d~,velol> into 'a panie.!i by Dr: Abdul Hakim ~ai, said, "and agairl at 'this rrie~tirig~n d Imster or !,orel~Affalrs, S ohamm~d Younou's and, Mr. really effective Instrument for the ,President of the Plannmgf give a demon!\,tration of a ".firmar ar Mohammed. Nairn. We' ~e-uddm: ; peace." I ~. BOard of the MinistrY 'of. 'Educa- feSolve":-to mobilize and _m~no.pe jill me!Dber nations will .',. .; i· " .. , The UfN. was growing stronger tien;-artiVeo'ifi Kunduz .on ~un- :eeenomrc~.md- financial~Y.e!iQ1K~ :C~perate during, this'~,~on .~UL, sePt.-.18,~~. ·~amba- ~d .stropger "so that .u1.tiniately 'diiY:,:~e-?el~ion.:h~ ~·to:rrf~ttoP'a1~'for the nnPlJ).~'an,a~ ,ways to solve th~ - r.es- Slvan;. WHO E~gJo~ AdVlSer on It, WIll: a;;sume the attl'lbutes of ,a '~lYli$tah'~ 51tHI1'Afgmm'~- ~iit <ir t~~ oonditions in 0tii!:.iU:'sing problems which are ir~ta't ~alar~~t· Kabu~ .y.~terday for, soverelgtlJ3tat.e," he -said ,He was ,eationel'''PlaiiS ana~tO--revi12w .the j'ilm~tJID; meh115et countrieS;!I~~mg the world of today '. - h ew - : "ltfter,:a 'jweelfs stay 'Of, the' sf:hool,tha~ :fli-¥Oured this·'~!illitr' ~e:ri~tidi!d' ~d ~15y 'l~efOf-e"'{cit" -mankind in'ge~, " " ere. I develoPT.?ent. U Thant said. IDA ral:' ' ,
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. Pqklstanl, O,gO-,5,. ··E. 'PAKlSTAH>" W{)RLD' BANK' CfllEFCm;s;~;:_; .
. No ,'Truth . In Report: pI ~~\;..;;, ~.:c.:~';";'. MVLl.'l ldATER;ztL' <; j;lJ~, ~ \~2;:,~~,Att <- k B' -.Af h' "8" "jj-";;;''''.= to rePQ.rts-,q~JD ' v~<:>.u~o, -ne'YS' ~W~SHINGToN."Sept;: 19.-The ,"WoJ:ld Bank; ~~a~~_ i"~, . ac y A 9 ~n a.~ul~~ . ag~nc~es,.~'criP.£~I'~I~I1itl.o.n Plarshe- Mr. Eugene, BlacltXsaid-'last nighF.~hat regj~nal:·.:e:con~!Jii.':{_~'1.. .~, . ' . . b n;"di' K hi< vai1SJ~ East PaKistan. a c - .... " . Utcf lie 'an im~diment, towardS tbe'...... ~KABUL, Sept. 19_-Regardin~a new~ I~m y ni:l 0 al'ac 'between the pul>li.c ,and:the' fak-: 0.t:~ations.'~,o ..'~, ~e.. -, ban~':;ihinx::>:, _on september Iff that the Malasla of Dlr repelled ap. attac,k b~ lstani secufitY-1circes ,on., Monday, 'pro~ss ot ~e',elap~g c~:)U~t.rt~s. ~ess. t!teI ~ _':" . ~~::,..., ,Afghan 'bandits' and inflicted losses to tl!.em, the Bakhtar ~e~s. oite"person is.!eP9rted:-~O",·h,~ye. protect:i~nistPQlicies and?~pt:,a~h~raI,fr.a e o~.' _, ' .--- ':~ ~'",Agency has learned from authoritatiw ~~ces that it is eV1d~t, been killed' ana T1 injur~d. c· ", ' -, ~~e~g . ,tne- ~orl~ Bank U~... :". 'A~~ ~_: ~_that this baseless news and shameless he IS made up by PaIl:Is- ,,' _' :', " , _, Bo3rd of, (fflvernors 1?Jeetmg _here-' "'", ,' _tani propagand3: organs which themselves are based on telling' :r'he. Pakista~( authoIjti.~, ~~~')ir.. ~Ia~IS1l.,~~~ed tO'the c::aPital- ~ ~~, '_ _, ~' ,.' <lies and making intrigues. banned ,even a ga~enll,g of lOur rich.·mdiiStii~e~:~untri~ of Ses'S1·on' 0""'''0-.''':' ~ 1:.~~ ~. One cannot expect anything but persons an9 t!te poh~e,~rrested a the·~world-!o,.mvest,1p~re p~.!Yate : . '_ :~~~.: " .,' .. ~• • * • this from such colonialistic' 01'- large numbe~ ot,RerS')~ ~n 1I.!~n- capi,tal,'it;t-,-tlie <.aevt:.I0p~ ,.:.~oun=" . ': ..-, -' ,.' ,:;;,:, ~'_C".-; :.-jf~""R '1 Of All gaDS. day. ,- '~trIes'and to ch,angt;. frog:! ~I1ate ,FOUR 'MORE~EBS,: -',"" ',~. e ease ' But. the Kar{l.chi colonialist's . . .'_. '. . '.'. - ral;' 1'0 m~~teral'" ~an~e ''-',ADMiTrED,- \ .. :" ,._ ~~,~'• • should . know that such lies and A Reutt;r reP9rt, ~a:ys that !ife m when '~n~ the. cre~ts:~~o~ ~ '-. . ' -'.' , -=-rile,; ,~;. , .'""PakhtunlstaDI 'intrigues will neither ,hide the that provmce ?~ 'oee~ pa~~lysea public funds.. ',"",. '" " NEW ."Y,O~, _~pt J9~" .,,~ "~truth from the eyes of the world due to'a general stpke. ,11t~ "Mr. ;Black -spoke ot the.'e~ ~?th ~10I1; of' the Ul..t ~ :-, 'D ' D - d d 'nor will it bring'the brave people police fi~~d upo~ the, cro\~dS-,de:"prices whi,~~hacI hi!~y ~ev:e-,.,As~mbr~:,.Oeg~,~ m~~' , ",. 1"eteJ,lUs eman e_ or Pakhtunistan to abandon their monstl'at~ a.~ainst ,the GO:V~~.::toPing'~tintne~ ~~,o~ l'eced- ~~an~, Bunmdi,.!~atC~ii:~~ ~ _' struggle for freedom 'and fight menl's' polIcy, tr,C?O~ were, , . ,ing- raw mate~laI Pl1.~es_~~d'ask-_Tiihidacr-and Tobago w.~.a _. ,.'.,,,::, .: '<.KABUL, Sep~, 1!t.-A report against the aggression of Pakis- uSed' to ~disperse the !ie~onstra:ed ~ese llatiom.-t?'start ~~. t~e,~,ed t~ ~ world .000g~~t19n!'tn-, 'f -f~om Peshaw~r. m Central Decu- tani colonialism, Pakistani co- tors. The w:monstr!ltorsc are re~ long-due, !!COn6!J11c an~ a~s,; c~e~g, Its s¥en~ to 108., '. :'" :pled Pakh~UDlStan,says that a lonialists may make any malici- ported to,have set'.fire t? a n~-. lrative :r:ef~. }fe ~Id tl!e-,:old Mr. ~arullah Kh~n_~f,P~lt&-, .'large ~ubhc meeting ~as .he~d ous interpretation of different ~r of motor" ,v~hlcles ~cl~amg view that 'pfdney- was, ~~ 2nl! ,tan was elec~,~~I~t ,of ~:'.recently un~er the chaIrntanshlp manifestation!i of nationalism /PlQ the. car ~l?~g:t~,-a~ East'~means-to !i~ve~vel~pm~t w~~bJ.Y ,fOI ,the: ~on:: "~ _'of Mr: Ma~l~ Kassem K:ha:n ,at freedom seekih.g by the people of, Pakistan·M~jll~ter. '. ", wx:ong~",", _ _, : .._''' '_ s~~~_ ~1r. .. 1'.!0~~, ~liin :Takhtl-Bhal In Merdan DistriCt. Pakbtunistan but the world can '- ,,"-
- - "',eU'I' ,IN 11.S. :FOREI.GN _Tun~~ . ..-- _ . ,It ~as addres~d 'by Mr. Abdul no longer be decieved by such lies The report. a:dded th~ a )a~t~ ,.-A-m_: RECOMMENDED ' ,,' '::' ,"-,
-", '. f'o .Wah Khan, son of ,Khan, Abdul and intrigues ' numbe.r ot clt~. o,f '.,Kara" 'n..uI", ' ~'_ ':', - Another' Sft~ie,t' -:-", ~' _. ~_Ghaffar Khan' Mt Jalal Khan - " alsb' demonstrated'm support·Of WASHINGTOrf,"_',~p~,E-.,19. c ",..-. , o.Khatta.k; Mr. Jalaluddin Akbatji;'F I W Ge -~e' ~ple of East :~akis~.;" :' (DPA):-Tl;e,AppJ:opria~pnCon:- >
..Mian Rizwanulla Kakakhail; Mr. rance-. rman PaIdstaD'" CO~~0D:, mittee of the U.~. Kouse--of_ Reo- ~B-d t '. -'5'" ".', ' .,'Arbab Saifurrahman; Mr. Moham:, '.. .' .Criticized ' ': - p~e~ntatives reco~e.~~d .. ~es:--, 'I 0:: eat., __ '"'=-- _ .mad Mzal Bapgush; Mr. Raha. ',' 1 -Moulan,r terday to c~ 'U:S..fo~gn:~d ~y .,' ,': ':< " __ ' ,_' .' ,: ~_Khan'Mr AriIeerzadeh Khan and 'Collusl·on AttackA:.I KltBUL" sept..-,: 9-. f 'th $,1200 mi1lion'to,~mIlllOn." . ' ' .. ' ~, ' , . '~" -:~. . eo M 'd di'" PreSIdent Q e , • ;;- . Ci' . ' " _ ,'" ,.'Mr. PIr MiJkammal. ow 00 ••.• ' . P kis- At~., the,·same ,tune.. the,. o~:' CL<- ~ '''',. _U ~ ,'-,' ,,.. '_,'The meeting, demande.d from JCJ.!Ilmat-r-lslamll~~~~ ~hat mi~ee. recommene¥~' to ~alI~ ~-,- '!Ina,: _''''. ,~ .', .:,.,. ',_the Government of PakIStan the • u. tan, has, d~ar~ ;Ill. f P 'k_,c1ude mta- th'e-.f~relgn:a!cfbill a " ' ' _ '_ '. .', ',--'-. '.:.immediate release ot all P~kbtun- By SovIet nlOD ~he present, qOl!Sti~~lOn,0 'ac:er,· provisioI!,baJ1!ling-Y$. aId to .~o-- ,~W~ cYO~se~~' 19. (Hell-;? <, " '_istani' political prisonel'S uncon- Istan was un-ISlaIDlCo-J:'~C :: lana; Yugoslavia: and other eastern te!').-.TIle SoViet U?1o,~~erday, _,''ditional1yandrestorationcftheir H~·d~clar~d-tha!w:.r,t IS' .on bioc~co~tries. ,-,~: . '. ~.' fOrmallY reneJVf!d',lts b~<!,:J~.UJl,o -:confiscated propertie~. MOSCOW, Sept. 19. (Tass).- stItutlffi:l t~ere IS. n", ~eedom of The House of RepreseIitatJve,s_ls seat the ~onn~,~egune~.!!~-_' .,'The 'meeting declared that the The Soviet Government has expressl(~n m t:aki::iotan. ex~ctea ,to 'aet..on the~erecom~ tire U'njte~_Na~o~-aI'!d~bJclln.~_. ., ~:,people, of Pa10tunistan con~ider- authorized Tass ,to sta~e that,' ' ,',<., " -' AD' !!lendatioAs latex this- !"eek. J'he:co~ition ~f, the 0've~nt of,.:.{ '. .ad the One-Umt Plan to be direct- General de Gaulles pubhc state- ONE KILLED .IN, RO outcome'is open: _ .',::' _the Pepples.aepubh.c of ~., '.ed against them' and, therefore. ments in Western Germany, his'
. ' , Political 6bserVers.il)'~ashing-'.-The'So~t: foreign ~r_. _ .~,_~~the peop~e's views shoul.d be res- talks with the Ch.an~e~or" Dr, , , ACCIDENT 'ton ·we!'e not s~rised" ~by the, Mr, An.t!!.el'Gromy~O:t. leade~ - of . _ :pected WIth regard to thIS matter. Adenauer. and their Jomt com- ; c.""":t. 19-AIt un- Committee's -de,clslOn to: cut; for- th~ SOVIet delegat:ilm ,to ~e.~munique "leave no room for doubt . BAlI.qAN, """1-' ~k'ned'and eign aid substantially' after.. a semOly, propo~d the' m~y.e 11} aUNEF- Operations that a collusion eXi~t aime~ at l~de.nt,1fi.edd~e~on.w:hi~le over" sub-:c.ommiitE?e.I':5Cweek'~eman~:~morarfqumto the Act~~ ~~the aggravatIOn of internatIOnal _SIX. mJure w en ~k 'di trict of- ed a $ 1.400,mlllion cu~., .. _ ,retary-G~eralr__U Th,ant,' ,'._ ,_tension and the steppmg up'of the turn~d near ~ha~ta - ~ 'truck,' The ban on 'aid to ,Eastern' blo,c~',The memor~um?.re~as,eds:bY ,~ __In Middle East arms race". ~t.tllan onl 1 dd .aY:ili ma~iarine cQuntries came'urfexp~ct~d.. bow- tife U:N.• said.' "one of :the )Vorhf~.: ; _ '
. . whIch wa~ oa :. ~ :~din to.\v.ards ever,,:as both, Hous:s o~ Congress ,g,re~test,S.t~:t~s':'ha:d,,!Jeen lla,rrec:t:, __ ,,,,rTllANT WANTS BUDGET During theIr talks and meetmgs aI!d s~a~ 'ras. ~~f~'that ~eed was after months ~ oL djsc,!:>~lon _had. ~ro,m occ.upmg-- Its, ~Jghtf~ pl~~~ .::~President de Gaulle :md J?r. Ad~ Kabu. 0 Ice he accident. . ,'-agI;eed' ear-liet, :to~.stnK~ out· ~'m t~Et,lI,N.,.a place WlllcJ.1 ~~ -<§ ':;'OF $19 MILLION nauer "did everythmg In their the caus~ ~f t , , ' clause calling for suclJ:.ban., ", tmlfes to 'be f!lega-lly:oc;c,:pJe-d by_'" <';->,~.NEW YORK. Sept. 19, (Reu- power to er.ect new obstacles and. '·.'B"·;;I 'T __ ' '8' b 't'ag:e the Gm,~ng Kai-shek;'c¥que:' ,- ',_ ,.: ::ter).-U Thant, the Actmg S~cre- roadblocks m the way of a Ger- Wtllaya s " lu ," a, 0 ,.' '. ~ .' _, __ '~..- . :~ __ ':.:::_ ~tary-Genera1. yesterday submItted man peace settlement and to· pool " .', ' , , .' ,.." . Mr. Gromyko- blamea-th~ 1,1mt- ,.. .'"to the General Assembly a Bud- even more tfieir efforts in order .' . A1 ' :e··n : E'";:'ctinns-': .. ed States Go',>ernmerit.,along, with.. :;'" ".:get--estimate of ~ 19.256. 870 for to mtensify th~ struggle agai~st. gerl~.' '" .~ , "'.'. -', " ", 'tfie-0Gove~entS~of'.c~rt~-~~-- _:::.:;"next year's operatl?ns of the ~U.N any proposals aIJ~~d at achIeVing 'GIERS 'Sept. 19. (Rp.uter). .' -- ..,' . _:'.._~ ~ ,na~lo-ns w~.I~b he ~~.n?t" na~e..: '. ,:c.~: ~:Emergency force m the MIddle suCh a ~ettlement . . ~ AI .' P litical Bureau guns. ',' - .'0" .' " , ,for thIS state of affarrs.' J,~: ~ - --, ,c:,East.' Agreeing to the, estab~l~,hment -T e ger~a~i<1~t that. Willaya . '.. .• , , :' _ "
_",:, ":' _ ' .. ;.: " ,__£ ~"This .amount is $ 57.9~930 less of the "B?nn.,p~I'ls a'lm.' t~e .declare~liif:O'-miritaiy comm'imd) , The, pop-ulatioI! 'lived under ,1 '.H~ adcIt:d that~the}ail~e'Of ,th~, '-:,,'than the estimate [,SUbmItted f~r French rulmg CIrcles entertam 4 (a ti'in . to sabotage t!ie na- rule",of" terrQr.. ,The _~Pe.~ple'~ U.N'~'·_'to,i~ve tne :ch~g.~>< '<..-:' ,the year 1962. and $ 243,130 below the ~cret hope that .they wou~d :a~ 1 :lec~ions, 1i'1 the Blida and wrath ~vas tem'ble and once s~art~_shelnst. pohtl~a~ CQ~~~ ft~ 'I~ ,_ ~ :;::~ , ~the amount of ;$19!500,OOO approv- be ab.: !Xl take a leading place 1n, 10 liansvJile areas un.del'.... t~e., ed could Dot tie ~top~d.. : .- : -~ or~an,s,:·was :lII!P~~ t!teo ~.x~ . :':.•'_ ,ed for the continUing costs of. the thIS .ml.htary alliance. to se~ure a C:1e t f t inmv-i1uns.: ' , .:.. AlgerIa' will 'have virtuallY:- a nation, and,:solutIQIli- ~f the ~:. ,.:~.- .force duri~g ~962 by the ~~;ral leadin~ role for France III the t ~~ ~u~eau,:;blc!l, i~ led by one-day election campaign bef?re)~a?1eilt que~tion,,~!i :~e~:> ': '_"., .Assembly at ItS 16th seSSIOn, pe capltahst world. . . '1\1 B Be11a.. statert: af~et ap' going to the.jl:Olls.. The campa~g!1 tlOn¥ eC<?IibmIc, co:ope~ati9n. _", :. ':"said in a not~ to members. The present policy of. collUSIOn - r., :~c conference ,that mem- was .due to' have been opened..oy .. -1\lr. ',GromYJ~o's' .- memorandUm.: ,~.~. The propose,d budge~ compnsed between the Fr~nch ruling quar- ~~!~ourJ. bar ,the road,' to, ,,·ha.t. :Mr:,J3en Bella.l.I1 ~an. last.,..nignt! said .Ui~U:N,s- n~~reco~tiOD;-e~~,,' 0"$ 19,331,870 fO,r operating costs to :,ers and . West ~ermany rs ared,to be a ':devirs plan" t() hut he,cancelled the_ trip '.at ,:he,the ~uu;se Go~e~ent,~as, ~_ . : :_.I be Incurred dIrectly by th~ U,N.. holdS' OlIt nothing good eIther !or ap~t .·the elections on Thur5~'lastminu.t-e. . ,painng .:the wor!d, !Jrg~t~mt:s",. , .' : ,_, '.land $'8,925,000 as the .e~t~ated France ~r lor the strengthemng,~~ age" ..' , . ,~. ' ~ "_ ' .. " ',prestige ~d 4.i~4;1i~g"i~ r~'_ ','=::.-:r,amount reqUIred for relmourse- of.,peace. . T ..fhe Bureau'",said i 'number· oJ: .Sour~es close ~o the Bureau ald-,=as. an.... instrtt;!Jent...o/, ~ace .,.an~-._ ~. ..,:.:-r:,\meJ}ts. of ~xtra and extraordmary B.ut If ~e Western p:o~,ers dele ations' from the ,AlgIers re-:-'lVfr. ,Ben Bella' CQuid not l~ve Al-' oSeeua.'ly. . .-', ~<;. '.. , .._....: '. ..\costs mcurred by Governments contmue r~l.stl~g to ,the ehmma-. <rio g under the control of ,Willaya '<riefs because he \~as" too b:us)',,: ,A U:N.. 5p9~esman saI.~:" ~~_,._' ,~,", -;;._!providing co~tIngents to UN~F. twn of the. vestiges of World War..4, Il,erillas:, had'.coDlIi·to,'the, capi- 111'. - j\J{ohamrried, Khider. ",the ;\\;ill, ,9£ co~. ,no~ oPP,05e a .fd!! . __ "O,? .'~ :;.,u Than~ SaId the force contmu- n. the SOVlet UnIon ~d ~~ o~het,tafSeeking,-aido to- "end' the iron BUreaU;s~ 'Secretary-G~ner~;:,debate on ~s"~bJec.t: -:" .: '_': ,-''.:."-he? "effect~v~IY t~ serve the .cau~e States w~o stand on POSItiOns. oj rei.gI}.·' of Willaya 4, officers.' " ., ,would broadcaSt t6da.Y->~hlls 'Zlr- , ~ was ~:-rs:t¥-'thi!tthe,~F :- . _ 'IE, ~01 peace In helpm~ to maIntam :;afeguarding .peace and securIty Willaya,4: had 'rned'l6 sabotage, tuilly' 'openjng, 'an.d -closing the ed Stat!'!s ~ega~on..~~U1d~-pro~ :. ,,'. p-,'quiet alon~ ,the penn;teter o~ the In Europe. WIll ha:ye ~ recourse 'the elections hi, thf{ ~~ida :,~.n"d_ .campaign whiCh 'ha~'so far ,~ee~ ably move, 1:~t: the ~b~~ -=-_" __Gaza. ,st.rIP, the, ~ntern~tional except tb:e cO~cl~on of atiace , Ofleansville, area~,wbe~~W~llay.a liJIiited. to leaflets,. and mmor, ~ard- t~ .qu.e~tl.on- .as',.1J!l~t.,'.. =-'~ _..frpntl~r In the Smal Penmsula trea~y ReWithbl~ e . r:mff fi1eemo: 4 .officers were' p$l.chi~~Uibs~en::-meetingsin the- proyinces.' : aI!~ t~~ ~[}Jec~ to a, two-tbmJS: ;, " -..,~ ~'and,·the western shores;. of <the- cr~tIc pu 1<: Wl~ a en tiO' under' the threat. of 'tommy'" "-,~ , : ,-.." . ,maJo1"lty.. v9
te.o ~ " ,GJili Of.Aqaba:' . sumg censequences . n _'~:;",.- -:. "'.~.. J- ." c
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